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because it was written for the
performance by, all Neb,aska band
directors," said Davis. James (one
of the judges) is a co-owner of a
Nebraska company that writes
band music and he was able to
hear some of his numbers
performed by the mass band at
half·time.

'As always the Chamber of
Commerce did an excellent job.
We_afe....deeply_inc!ebte.d-to-the--- -
Chamber for the financing of the
scholarships and for their long hard
hours of worR-'on'-Bana Day:-"Davis
said.•.

"A lot of people are involved in
it. There "re__ s<L. many_ that
contribute to Band Day that go
unrecognized," he added:

HE SAID that having Roberta
"Mom~ Welte as Grand Marshal of

See BAND DAY, page 3A

Huyck to
·playfor
symphony

ALB

DAVIS SAID the Band Day
parade is designed as an
"educatlonal-to.ol" __f,O'f- illl
participating schools. Each of the
schools recelve, a tape of their
band's performances from each of
the three judges. Those judges
were Jeff James, band director at
Aurora leoior High School; Bill
8aii-ey, band director at" Columbus
High School; and Bob Palensky,
David City band director.

"Our music played at half-time
[of the Wildcats-Minnesota Morris
football game] was also special,

the largest high school band with
111 members (Wayne.Carroll).

RWe've never had five Class B
schools in a Band Day parade
before," said Davis. Those schools
included Wayne-Carroll, Columbus
Scotus, Grand Island Northwest,

-Log'an View and West Point.

A sunny sky and a festive
atmosphere brought out the
colors and excitement of another
Wayne State College Band Day.

Twenty.two high schooi bands,
two middle school and junior high
bands and the Wayne State
College Marching Band
participated in the e.v..ent ~
totaling 25 bands involving over
1.300 students.

"The .. ' day surpassed my
expectations all the way, aroynd,"
said Gary Davis, Wayne State
College band director and co
coerdlnato, of- the' Band-Day
event. Davis said he was particularly
pleased with the quanty of the
bands throughout the five classes
- from bands ranging in size from
V (Humphrey Public Schools) to

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Success shines on Band Day;
Wakefield, Winside win honors

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE'S Marching Band passes by an applauding audience during Sat
urday's 1989 Band Day In Wayne. There were 25 bands and over 1,300 participants In
the morning parade.

See WALK, page 3A

MONEY RAISED by the clients
will be sent to the--Alzheimer's
Association (Omaha chapter).
Funds can be used within the state
of Nebraska to heip the

rain dale is slated--for Oct. 25.
Kanitz said he is recruiting

volunteers needed to assist in the
Walk-A-Thon event. Having one or
two representatives from
organizations in the community 
escorting the clients on the walk 
would be helpful, he said.

He will be soliciting pledges
from the businesses in the
community. Reg'ion IV will take
care of the actual collection and
remitted pledges, Kanitz said.

Staff members wrro are
accompanying the clients will be
wearing buttons during pledge day
(Oct. 4).

---sii'eGRAQUATE, page 3A

OF ALL THE traditional
students at Wayne State,
approximately 70 percent are first
generation college students. To
keep them at Wayne State, Mash
sa'ld these students need support,
care and attention. "Their
confidence must be developed,"
he said.

'Wayne State Coilege is doing
this well, but we're working to
make it better: he added.

N6n-traditio'nal student
enrollment is approximately 35 to
40 percent of the headcount. Tim
Hurley of Creighton, a business
student, also testified at the
hearing. He is a non-traditional
student.

"Each mile I have traveled [from

Jennifer Huyck, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Daryl Huyck, has been
selected - through the process of
auditions - as principal (first chair)

his season in the Omaha
Youth Symphony.

The Omaha..Yolith Symphony
rehearses every week' on Sunday
afternoons and r!Jives numerous
concerts thro~9hounheyear.

IhIS year the youth symphony
will have the distinct honor of
performing-'a concert in the world~

-. famous Ca~negieHailiri-New--Y'6r~

City on April 9 of next year.
Since th" msT Wayne County - Huyck is a junior at' Wayne-

CROP-Walk in 1983, more than Carroll High School, andsh~ is a
$10,000 has been raised for world member of the ,varsity marching
hunger. CROP events are part of band and concert band. Band

The approximately six kilometer the, education and fund r.aising • director at the high school is Brad
walk will begin and end at the outreach of church world services. Weber.
National Guard Armory. .. Walkers are urged to ,ask family She is also a member of the

Most of.the funds raised by the friends and members to sponsor ~.wayne St~te College, Northeast
CROP .Walk are used by church them for this .event. Sponsor ."'Nebraska ; Sinfonla under the
world services for overseas renef envelope"s are avaHable.. ,al- all direction of, Dr. Chris Bonds. '
and development. However, a ",Wayne churches. - She .is currently'studying oboe -

t' f th ed t th F " f . b h with Dr. Jay.O'Leary, Woodwinds,,-
par Ion. 0 e,PtO~~ ,s,go, 0 e or ,mor~ In ormation a out t e lnstru'ctor-a'rtd diviSion l:iea-d of the
food pantry. in Wayne"sponsored -CROP Walk, contact N'!."cV '
by-.~~.yne Ministerial Heithold--at 375-3728 or Mark, " Music Departmental Wayne State
As~.iQ.n. _~_~_._,_,--Ah=""..arc~lS-3700,,··-HUYCKwlll--p'l!'tfi)rlfl-fiir"t!lei)Ti1affiiiYoutb-Sympliony-, --,--- College~---e,-----

Rain or shine, the annual Wayne
County CROP Walk is set for
Sunday, Oct. 1 at 1 p.m.

CROP Wo'ik scheduled

Walk-A- Thon planned

Alzheimer benefit set

"I WOULD hate to see the
graduate progr-am I here
discontinued for reasons· based
solely on· numbers," she said.

. Betty Heier of Wayne, a
teacher at Wakefield, said it would
be a mistake to discon!'lnue the
graduate program at Wayne ,State.
RThere are at least 16 schools with
a 30 to 45 mileradiusof Wayne
State. There are at least 700 publk
school teachers in that radius and
many take part in the college's
graduate-p-rogram," she-,testified---

Phyllis Spethman of Wayne also
spoke on the importance of
accessibility and affordabHity in
regard to the graduate programs
at Wayne State College..

Mash said the higher education
study "is a very, very important
study."

RThe real issue is the lonq-term
viability of rural 'Nebraska as well
as the-state at Nebraska," he said.
"State colleges must be better
supported to do their work. Their
role and mission must be
enhanced, not compromised."

Wayrre '5Tateand' 6ther state
colleges are no longer teachers
colleges. "There is a misconception
about---that. The coileges have
~volved into comprehensive state
colleges."

'We are affordable and
accessible and provide an
opportunity for students so.... they

MASH 'SAID 'the WSC graduate -' 'h'aVe a ·C1l.nce .... for ., ~'igh~r
program is accessible to working education," Mash mentioned:
professiol1als and to parents in th~ "Wayne State College is about
northeast Nebraska area who can development of the student and
attend college only on a part-time development of the region."
basis. 'And after they get their
education, they stay in the Greater
Nebraska area/ he said.

Attending graduate programs
in Uncoln or Omaha, he said, is not
a reasonable option for Greater
Nebraska students. "If we don't to
a better job of getting to t~em,
Greater Nebraska will suffer: Mash
said.

Wayne State could still function
within its role and mission by not
offering graduate programs.
"Wayne State doesn't need to
offer graduate programs. However,
northeast Nebraska needs a
gracluate program offered by
somebody: he said.
~'ayne State graduate assistant

Lori Utecht testified that traveling
to other universities would have
inhibited or prohibited her from
access to graduate education

because of responsibilities to her
family and community. Schools in
the area would, be strongly

Graduate programs are vital to affected by the loss of the
this northeast Nebraska area and -graduate studentprograms.,-
Wayne State College's strengths Many graduate stuc;lents are in-

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

-" '--A WalK'A'Thonln wayne [6
benefit the Alzheimers Association
has been scheduled for
Wednesday, Oct. 18 during Region
IV's Public Information and
Awareness Month.

Honorary Chairperson of the
event is-Lynette Carmichael.

The mentally handicapped
a~LuJ!S who are served by Region IV
will go out to collect pledges and
participate in the Wal,k·A-Thon.

On Oct. 4 staff members of
Region IV will escort the clients

--around Wayne, going door to door
to solicit pledges. The rain date for
collecting 'pledges is Oct. 11.

THEN ON Oct. 18 the Walk-A·
Than will take place. Clients served
by Region IV will be walking the,
five mile route which starts at the
ADC and ends at t'l1eADC,
according 'to Kim Kanitz, area
director of Region IV Services. The

• •• I I Y an service teac ers at area schools
affordab-ility to prospective and ,are working on master)n
traditional and no~~tqlditional education programs to enrich their
students. knowledge and enhance their

Those facts were often stated effectiveness and competence in
----<!tlri-ng----Mo-m:fay-afteTnuun";---'-the c1assroom;"shesaid: ---'

testimonies presented at a special
public hearing on the future of
higher education. The hearing,
focusing on LB 247 that requires a
comprehensive study of the
Nebraska higher education system,
drew up to 80 people. Location of
the hearing was at the Benthack
Hall on-tlie Waine State College
campus.

An amendment to LB 247 also
brings Kearney State College into
the University of Nebraska system
- if the state supreme court rules
that the action is constitutional.

Present at the special hearing
were PaVicia Widmayer, study
team project _manager and Dr.
Harold Enarson, former president
of Ohio- State University, They are
two members of the consultant
team commissioned to conduct
the study.

Brought up often was a
comment reportedly made by
Univer-si-ty of Nebraska Board of
Regent John Payne during a similar
special hearing conducted last
week in Kearney. Payne had
proposed discontinuing graduate

---PID9f.aJll£-aL,W"y_-State".G>IIeg<>
(and Peru and Chadron State) if
Kearney State joins the university
system.

"That!s a very volatile issue in
northeast Nebraska," said Dr.
Donald Mash, president of Wayne
State College.

Audrey Jones "'
Wayne Elementary
Extended Weather -F.orecast:
Friday through Sunday; chance
of showers Friday, otherwise
mainly dry; highs, mid-60s tCL....c.
lower-70s on Friday and Satur
day,mid.,toupper,70s by Sun
day; overnight lows,lower-40s
to lower,50s.

Scouting
WAYNE-Cub Scouting' is a

fun, educ'ational. and
rewarding, program with
emphasis on home and'

Wayne.
All boys, grades one

tl:1rough five (and their
parents) not affiliated with
Cub Scout Pack· 1 74 in
Wayne are invited to attend.

.lp!grmation Ilyers will be sent
l1ame with area students this
week. .

IS mee In9 WI, serve to
inform l!lterested parents
about the scouting program
and enroll youtb in the pack.

Both prospective Tiger
--CuDsand'Cub"'5Couts wllI'be

enrolled at this meeting. It is
not ne(:essary- for current Cub
Scout members to attend.

For more"information on
School Night, contact 375
1192.

Pumpkin Days
WAKEFIELD-Wakefield

has scheduled its Pumpkin
Days Sept. 22 and 23.

- --, -EvEmts on Frio.ay evening
include a Pork Feed (5:8
p.m.), Trojan football game

,(7:30 p.m.) and afree-s'luare
dance (8 to 10:30 p.m,),

Activities On Saturday
include a fun run (7:30 a.m.),

,_ arts and craftsand quilt show
(8 a.m, to 6 p.m,), bake sale
(8 a.m. to noon), a kids
parade (9:30 a.m,), kiddie
tractor pull (11 a.m,); free
omelet feed (11 a,m.); a
Show'n Shine Car Show (11
-a-.-m,~ and---§l-iJmes-"f-or a~l--ages

(starting at 12:30 p,m.).
A one act play will take

place Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
In case of inclement

weathe+,--l'riEi-ilY' and
Saturday's outdoor activities
will take place at the
Wakefield School.

For further information
about any of the Pumpkin
days activities and contests,
contact Mrs. Derwin Hartman
at 287'2560 or Mrs, Jim
Stout at 287·2693.

Crop report
AREA-As of Monday,

Sept. 18, topsoil moisture
conditions rated 15 percent
short. 61 percent adequate
and 24 percent sUlJ'.lus, while

- the-subsoil condition reached
its b~st level of the year at
55 p.ercenL.short, .and 45-
percent adequate.

Crop condiflons for corn
were 8 percent very pOOf, 8
percent poor, 23 percent
fair, 48 percent good and 13
percent ~xcellent.

org lfil1-Was -'i'ated-' --3
percent very poor, 23
percent poor, 63 percent fair
and 11 percent good.

Soybean conditions were
reported at 11 percent very
poor, 14. per~ent poor, 58
percent 'fair, 16 percent
good and 1 percent
excellent.

,-- ---- Alfalfa hay condition
rated 2 percent very poor, 9
percent poor, 53 percent_
fair, 35 percent good and 1
percent excellent.

These figures a.re
prOVided weekly by the

, Nebraska Weather and
Crops information from the
Nebraska Agricultural

I Statistics Service.

y.
" , '_ _-<--~-Recru-ltmen

......Night for 'Cub Scouting will'
take place oifThursday, Sept..
21 at8 p.m. at the West
Elementa

,:ii I '

\L.

&per~~·,-",-,',
, WAYNE-TblLWayneBoy

.,ScQUts Paper Driyewill 'take
place on Saturday, Sep~. 23.

'=::-+~.-:P-fease-have-newspaPer~-
bundled and on the curb, by,
8~;m:The scouts are also' ""
accepting aluminum -cans. \~



Emma Eckert
m.arking 80th

Mrs. Emma Eckert of
Wayne will be honored for
her 80th birthday during an
open house reception on
Saturday. Sept. 30 from 2 to
4 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

The event is being hosted
by her chiJdret;r,pDuane and
Lillie Mae [(kert ollum
brota, Minn., John and Donna
Bowers of Carroll, and Marvin
and Sandy Eckert of Pierce.

All friends and relatives
are irwited .and the honQree
~~est5 n~ gitt5~-- --- -

MELIA HEFTI announted 1989
projects already completed and
Loren Stutheit, LB branch. consul
tant, presented certificates of ap
preciation to all the branch offi
cers.

The next meeting will be Oct.
21 at 7 p.m. at the Wayne Vet's
Club for Branch 8212's annual
meeting with election of off'lcers.

The branch Is planning to spon
sor a benefit pancake feed on Oct.
22 for the Santa Claus Christmas
Fund.

-- Wayne-County Lutheran Broth
erhood Branch 8212 met Sept. 16
at the Wayn'e Vet's Club for a
sandwich·salad supper and pro
gram on RespecTeen. Forty.eight
were in attendance, including six
pastors.

President Mabel Sommerfeld
gave the welcome and Vice Presi
dent Les Young meyer led the
group in singing the doxology.

President Sommerfeld also di
vided the group, with each section
responding on helping children in
the home, church and community.

THE NEXT MEETING will be
Oct. 12. A regional· meeting is
scheduled Oct. 14 in Coll;Jrnbus.

ftespecTeen is
program at LB

HElEN NJUS OF Story City,
Iowa, unit advisor, presented a
promo video on LB RespecTeen
ana- told "[TBR.specTeen re
sources avalrable for use in the
schools, churches and community
for effective parenting in the 90's.

RespecTe-en is a program to
"help parents and teenagers re
spect each other and themse~ves.~

A video, entitled "Fragi[e.Time,"
also is available for loan to inter-
ested persons by contacting Melia. _

~fti. -- ----- -

Njus also told about available lB
grants. Thirty grants were used In

the United States in 1989 under
the supervision of the 34 LB unit
advisors.

Foil-OWing the meeting, officers
assisted interested parties on up
coming projects and the grant
program.

Lastweek our customers used their
First National-BaDkA-'FM cards in:

officers

Askour customers, they will tell you the advantage
{)fcaiTying a First NationalBa'nkATM card,

, Get yourATM cai'd f.ollaYl

oNorfolk, NE oBoston, Mass oTulsa, Oklahoma
- ·----·-O-Wisnel!-NE--oYork,_NR.~._.__.__

oUniversfu'_ojN~~~ !<m£.oln NE.__ .
. -oAlbuquerque;NMOSiiilFrancisco, CA

oDe..Jlver,_CO

Dawn Glassmeyer

~
, ~N~~~NAk,~~ CIRRUSo

301 Main - ~ATM ~FDIC ---
Wayne,NE 7th & Main

ROBERTA CARMAN was pro
gram leader. Her topic, 'Lutheran
Identity, ~ focused on Martin
Luther's life and work in the
church. A skit was presented on
luther's life.

HONORED FOR their Septem
ber birthdays were Lydia Thomsen,
Ailene Sievers/ Barbara Heier, Ruth
Bruns, Shirley Brockman, Irma
Baier, [rna Karel and Mardell
Brasch.

Mary Circle served a salad bar
luncheon at the close of the
meeting.

The next meeting will be Oct.
11. Marilyn Pierson will present the
lesson, "A Bible Woman's Story."

Mrs. Carman gave Bible read
ings and the prayers were Martin
Luther's morning and evening
prayers.

Sue Olson -accompanied group
singing of "lust As I Am Without
On.e Plea," "A[l Creatures of Our
Gop and King: "God's World is Our
Great Heritage," and "The
Church's One Foundation."

Stress, relaxation topic at
Women of Today program

.Granddaughter
selected for
'Who's Who'

Dawn Glassmeyer of Battle
Creek. granddaughter of Gilbert
and Eleanora Rauss of Wayne, is
being honored in the 23rd edition
of "Who's Who Among America's.
High School Students 1988-1989."

Only five percent of all high
school students are honored in
'Who's Who."

Dawn/ a 'senior at Battle Creek,
has been on the high honor roll
since her sophomore year and has
been nominated for the National
Honor Roll.

elects

FROHBERG ~ Charles and Lori
Frbhberg. Norfolk, twin son and
daughter, Graysoll James. 4 Ibs.,
11 oz., and Alexandra Rae, 4 Ibs./
12 1/2 oz., born 5ept. 12. Grand
parents are Sally and LeRoy Clark
son, Neligh. and Marie and Erwin
Frohberg. Nortoll'. G,eat glalld
parents are Mr. and Mi"s.-'- James
Clarkson, Concord, and Mrs. ·Harry
Kay, Wayne.

New·
Arrivals._---.-

Ted Blenderman presented a in Wayne on Sept. 21.
. lo-~p'i:r~o~g'r~a...m~o~n,-;s~tr~e~ss~a;;nd:!:-,r::,e""la~x'i!a:o:ti::0:on_--;-:::Dl.':"Q"!naatllio~nr>s~w,"eeJr:ee~muaU;d~e':::'to"::-'tU;h,,,e~~

SAFE"AND-ElEFEN-SIVE-drivt11g at the 5ept. 14 meeting of Wayne Jerry lewis Muscular Dystrophy
are encouraged through efforts of County Women of Today. Telethon and to the walk-a-thon
the Nebraska State Patrol, AARP, Eleven members and two ~or womens athleti'c scholarships to
the Safety Councils of Nebraska guests. Pam Bailey.and loe Van- Wayne State College.
and the AM Motor Club, which all derWeil, responded to roll call with
provide driver improvement their favorite time of day. The group will sponsor a garage
cQU($e,'i._____ Vickie Genoff became a ne.Y¥' sale on Sept. 23 at the Dearborn

During 1988,-'26f p-e,:sons died membe7. --- ~~ - --~ -- - !llra1tirmn1l:3'Oa:ril.TOI1'=:----
and 22.214 were injured in Ne- The group discussed the Nov.
braska traffic accidents. IT 'WAS ANNOUNCED that 11 Craft Fair and the Bloomfield

One colliSion occurs every 13 Women of Today Week will be Extension planned for Jan. 4.
minutes in Nebraska. resulting in observed Sept. 24-30.
61 persons injured every day and Volunteers wjll help with forms
one person killed in a traffic acci- to be handed out during the
dent every 34 hours. Goldenrod Hills lmmunizatien clinic

WEtCA

Open house _for :80th
The 80th' b'irthday of Velda Hartmann of Stanton, formerly oi

Hoskins, will be observed with an open house re~epti~~ onSun,day,
Sept, 24 from 2 to 4,30 p.m. at the Stanton Senior Citizens Center,
1012-ivy·St,· . --., ----

Therec~ption'is being hosted by her children, Wayne Har~m~nn
of libby, tYlont., L'Ou DlK:k of Hoskins, Tuffy Hartmann of Wmslde,
.RatWa Iler.o

REAM SAID THE 55-Anve driV
ing course meets the specific
needs of older drivers. Drivers un
der age 50 are encouraged to en
roll in. other programs available to

September PAL meeting
features dancing, music

Redeemer

The People Are Loved (PAL) Schroeder. Door prizes and snacks
organization met Sept. 14 at the for the evening also were furnished
First United Methodist Church in by Marilyn Morse.
Wayne with 70 persons attending. It was announced that the adult

Serving as greeters and handing clients will take part in a walk-a-
out name tags were Laura Bauer- thon on Oct. 18 to raise funds for
meister of Wayne and Wendy the AlzheimersAssociation. They
Morse of Winside. will be accepting pledges on Oct

Sue Dunklau was mistress of 4.
ceremonies for the evening. THE NEXT PAL meeting ·IS

Entertainment included a dance scheduled Oct. 5. St. lohn's
routine by Jessica Sievers of Wayne Lutheran Church of Wakefield will
and two vocal selections by Missy be in charge of the evening and
Wilbur. Miss Norfoik. will present a puppet show. The

lay Morse and C,Y'iI and Bev church also will furnish bingo prizes.
Hansen played a mus~cal medley of door prizes and lunch ..
~ngs and accompame(jthe blrth-~.Ibe.J'AL.QL9!!llilgjjQn__I)r~vid~~ "-

day song Tor Septemoer honorees. structured social evening for per-
JEREMY REEG and Karen Nie- sons with disabilities and area vol-

man were "stars" for the evening. unteers. .
Each was presented a crown to Organizations, businesses or In-

wear and told about themselves. dividuals who would like to sponsor
fe-r-emy is -a -sixth -graae-r at or assist at a --PAL 'nH!etin9 --a.re

Wayne Middle 5chool. Karen re- asked to call larry and Emily
sides at the women's residence Haase, 375-2243; Dick and
and works at the workshop. lynette Carmichael. ;\15-4040;

THE GROUP decorated pump- Don and Kay Cattle, 375-4073; or
kins to take to the Wakefield ,Roger and Jeanette Geiger. 375-
Pumpkin Days celebration on Sept 2179.
22-23.

Larry Haase called bingo with
everyone winning. Marilyn Morse of
Winside furnished bingo prizes of
candy bars. ,

Door prizes were drawn by
Kristy Hard of Wayne, Winners
were Carrie Strivens, Kirk
Carmichael, Jay Morse, Rick Kenny,
Jeanette Geiger and Erin

Baptisms-
Matthew Erwin

Matthew Dennis Erwin, son of
Kevin and Holly Erwin of Wakefield.
was baptized Sept. 10 at St. John's WHITE - Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Lutheran Church, Wakefield. White, Englewood,' Colo., a

The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated, daughter, Tiffany Elaine, 5 lb•., 3
and sponsors were.Randy-<mdLesa· --oz.-Gr-andpa<e,:,ts-are .Mr...and.Mrs.__
Jensen of Wakefield. _ Keith Ellis, Englewo<;>d, Colo. Great

Dinner for 35 guests was served grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
~'inthe church basement follOWing louie Meyer, Wayne, and Eleanor

the service. Ellis, Allen:--

Sunrise TOQstmaStel:'S. meet
_WAYNE·Linda \l~uermeiste~ of Wayne was a guest at the Sept.

19 meeting of Sunrise TOjlstmasters. Club in Wayne City Hall. Nine
members attended. • •

Toastmaster was Duane Havrda, .invocator/grammarian .was Rita
loseke, jokemasterwarS~m Schroeder, topicmasterv,.oas Chuck
Higbee~'$peake-~was~M~_rR:Winger, -evaluator was' Monica ,Schmit,
and, timer,l(ahM counter wa$ Sue SchroL"<ier.
, Next meetin!1 will be Sept 2.6 at 6:30 a.m. at City H~I~c~ _

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
WAYNE-Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid met Sept. 13 with 42 mem

bers an~ six guests. Hostesses were Irene Victor, Dorothea
Schwanke and Clara Echtenkamp.

The Rev. Jeff Anderson gave opening devotions, followed with
the-lesson, entitled 'Y9_u.3hall Be My Witnesses." Mary Janke was
welcomed as a new member.

Several members 'visited Wayne Care Centre Sept. 8 and joined
the residents. in playing bingo. Fruit was given as prizes and bars and
cookies were served.

The sewing group will begin making quilts on Sept, 28 at 1:30
p.m. in the. church basement, .AII interested persons are invited to
help quilt. ----.--- --.---

The. LWML Fal! Rally.J.s. scheduled Oct. 21 at Hope Lutheran
Church, South Sioux City. Registration will be from_.!1JQ.1Q.a.m._-

The meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer. The n~xt meeting will,
be Qct. 11at 2 p.m. Hostesses will be Elaine Vahlkamp, Gladys
Rinehart and Eleanor Carter.:

Ellis families· meeting in -Allen----
ALLEN-An Ellis family reunion will be held Sunday, Sept. 24 in the

Allen park. The event will begin with a basket dinner at noon.

A/tfjnaLWMLmeets.. .
ALTONA_The First Trinity Lutheran Women's Ml~onary League

(LWML)of Altona met Sept. 13 with 12 members present.
The Rev. Ricky Bertels op~ned devotions with prayer and .con

ducted Bible study based on the topic 'Prayer.' Members sang
~What a Friend We Have in Jesus. ~

It was announced that Monday, Oct. 2 has been seffor general
fall cleaning of the school house, beginning at 9 a.m. LWML Sunday
will, be observed by the women during regular worship services on
Oct. 1.

Leona

Redeemer lutheran Women of Ohm .of Elkhorn for the quilt she
theEvangeliql lu.theran _Ch1Jrcb in purchased. A thank you also was
America (WELCA) met Sept 13 read from the Ted Fuoss family.
and elected new officers. Iia Pryor reported visiti':l9 resi·

Serving as president will be dents of nursing homes, and Olga -
DeAnn Behlers. Vice president is Nissen reported on the success of
Rodella Wacker. prayer chains .

Thirty-eight members' attended For the kitchen committee,
the evening meeting and brought Donna Lutt and Frieda Jorgensen
gifts for Bethphage and the Martin told about supplies they had pur-
luther Home. The gifts will be chased.
taken to the convention in Kear- President Pierson reported that
ney the end of this month. Gifts the WElCA furnished food for the
may also be brought to the church Campus Minist"ry cookout and for

V·A 'I' t ' S t b by Sept. 27. Rally Sunday on Sept. 10 at theDA UKI lOry mee s In ep em er President Marilyn Pierson wel- church.
WAYNE-The Wayne County Disabled American Veterans Auxil- comed the grou'p and had prayer. The WELCAhas been asked to

iary Unit 28 meLSepL12.ln.1he.W.ayne ',let's ClubJ_QQm.wltb2~._ -. Marg-aret-Kom--gave-the-sec-<et-ary'5--wmishlood .arui..v.oiunte.er~_fo(_the
members present. report and Sue Olson read the Senior Olympiatrics on Sept. 22 at

Commander Eveline Thompson opened the meeting and re- treasurer's report. Leona the Wayne National Guard Armqry.
ported all plans for the veterans supper to be held in Wayne on Hage_mann reported that the The event is being hosted by
Sept. 25 at 6 p.m. . sewing group will meet in Septem- Wayne Care Centre.

Chaplain Carole Nordby gave the prayer and Patriotic Instructor ber. Members also will assist with
Verona Bargho[z led in the flag salute. Neva Lorenzen was acting It was announced that greeting breakfast for the Campus Ministry
senior vice commander and Winifred Craft was acting junior vice cards can be purchased through State Board on Sept. 27.
commander. , Marilyn Pierson. DeAnn Behlers handed out th~

Correspondence was read from Department Commander Bertha new WELCA constitution to be
Fenske and from National Chaplain Margaret Hass. THANK YOU CARDS were read voted on in December.

Neva Lorenzen served lunch. The 'n.e~t meeting wi lI" b;" afllilrt:.' from Camp 'Carol Joy Holling for An offering was taken for mis-
ington, p'r~eded by supper at 6 p.m. at 'the VFW Club. the qU,ilt it received and from Leola s,10ns.

l
Acme begins year with luncheon

WAYNE-Acme Club began its new year with a.luncheon recently
at Gena's Steakhouse. Eight members were present and told about
their summer vacations. The birthday song was sung for Mary
Doescher.

lita Jenkins will be the October hostess. The group will make tray
favors for the hospital.

UMW hosting district me~ting
WAYNE-Wayne United Methodist Women ""et ~epJ. 13 for a
. . ..-l"""heon-wi1b..A.8_me.[lWerS and 0"".J1U est. Hostesses

.. were Mary Sensenig. Marilyn Anderson•. Donna ShUf~acheT
WolSke. Beulah Atkins, Ruth Luhr, Mildred Gamble and Ma'J Sum
mers.

The program was presented by Judy Dye of Rosalie, ~ho serves
as Nebraska rural project worker for church and community on the
district level. Mrs. Dye showed slides on the areas that the
Methodist church supports. including_the needs of the Omaha and
Winnebago Indians.

President Joyc'e Niemann reminded members of the district
meetingto be held in Wayne today (Thursday), beginning,withc.oJ-_
fee hour at 8:30 a.m. .

New officers for 1990 were instalied by the Rev. Keith Johnson..
Co-hostesses for the Oct 11 meeting at 8 p.m. are Ilene Nichols

and Jociell BUll, assisted by Evelyn Hamley. Bev Etter. linda Gamble.
avis, Ver-naReesandJeanette Geiger.

Tops 200 holds graduation
WAYNE-Tops 200 met-.Sept.- 13 at West Elementary School in

. Wayne and held graduation exercises for Lynette Larson. who be
came an official Kops. Graduation to Kops for ,,Dons Marotz Will be
held Oct. 11.

Best loserS' for the week were Penny McKittrick for Tops and Dee
Rebensdorf for Kops.

Tops 200 meets each Wednesday at West Elementary School
from 6 to 8 p.m. Weigh-ins are from 5:45 to 7 p.m.

Town Twirlers dance in Laurel
L:!\UREL-Ron Schroeder of Battle Creek was caller when the Town

Twirlers Square Dance Club met Sept. 17 in the Laurel city audito
rium. Seven area visiting dubs were registereq.

~Snack Night" was the feature and hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Junck of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kraemer of Allen and Mrs.
Sonja Apking of laurel. .

Newly elected off'lcers. who assumed their duties in September.
are Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube. Allen, presidents; Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Stapleton, Allen, vice presidents; and Mr. and Mrs. John Book.
Ponca, secretary-treasurer.

Town Twirlers are sponsoring lessons at the Laurel auditorium on
Tuesday evenings at 8 p.m. Classes for beginners will be open until
Sept. 26..

"-TI1enexrregLiTafCfancewrrrlie Oct.Im-"U1e-taureraUdTfc)num--
with Duane Nelson of lincoln calling. Hosts will be Mr. and MrSo" Don
Cunningham of laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Cia" Schubert and Joanne
Rahn. all of Allen.

HenschlCe ce/~brates 94th year
- --- - WAKEFIELD-Adolph Henschke was honored for his 94th birthday

on Sept. 15. Evening guests in his home at Wakefield included Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Anderson and family, Mrs. Erwin Bottger, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Henschke, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henschke and Christopher, Mr.
and-Mr-s~Tony:Menschke and-Alaynna,.Mr.and Mrs. Terry Henschke
and family, Mr. and Mrs..:Gaylen Fischer and family, Verona Hen
'schke and Damon, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters.

Esther Park was an afternoon guest.

Daum was -honored with the birthday song, and the
---t--nn.etino--cl<>Sed-w'i#rlhe-hymn-'l'faise--iffi€l-T-naRksglving"--Mld--the

Lord's Prayer. lunch was served by hostess Esther Stark.

=-: .ea.·.··ki.-~~_... ·~·----_···--~R-e=t1-.· Fed-'.,te-a-eh-e-rS----c-Rttep··tiun--;n.-.---NDrfo1ti---·-
Trl-County Right to Life formed . .,. '. ". .' . .' .. ' . _ . __ L___ .. .

- .. AREA,The·Tri·County'Right to life organization, encompassing. --s-p()n'.". ~-g----rcl--a .m-and-VtoIa-"fhoendel-ofNorfolk will-celeb.rate their-golde
,-Wayne;-C-edara. ~d-E>iX.OI.1 coopt;.e."w..as fo.rm~-A~8:I.rwanle:-c-.' . ' ' ·~V' .• ' .•• • . "," .. '. w.·ed.ding .. ann..iv.ersa.ry during~n open hO. use reception on. Sunday,cided to affiliate' with the National Right toUfe orga,:,lzatlon, how, . . '.: . . '. .' .. Sept. 24 in Norfolk.
ever,othe~ areas· of-social cc;mcern will be addres~ed, including eu-· ./ - --,- '-, --- -:,------ -lI"d---- -- - " -, • ~- AII_ friends' and relatives are invited,-.to,--attend~-the event from 2 to

thanasia,.. public SChool ..curriculu
m

and sex education,. po.,rnography, ':::.&''''. ..... '..0. ..e· .r...... d r IV·e...r.CO 4 p.. '. m....at....!!Jt' Uptown Ballroom located in the old Madison Hotel.
ete.- " , '. " _~:?~_' ' , -'. _~__: G_u~sts ~r~rasked to use the west entrance' re~s r uest

~seCondorganizationalmeeting is scheduledSept.'25-cat--7:30-··- - .. -.......... • - -- __ ~__ __~ ~-nq-gifts.,. ,__ -, _
~--+___f>.m,.....'-'.he Concord Seniqr Citlz.ellS-Cenfe-r.-AlWnte-re-ste t em-.------- . Ti,e reception'is--being-hcmed-by-lhe-COtlple's>orrBill ."d faillil

are encouraged to atte"d. will sponsor the AARP's (American The cou rse covers age·related of Norfolk.. .
Association of 'Retired Persons) 55. _phxsical changes. declining per· Thoendels have far(TIed north of Hoskins since the early 1940's.
Alive Driving Course mWayne. . - ceptual skills, rules of the ro~d, 10- They-moved to Norfolk in 1984, however they still own and operate

Classes will be held on Ott. 7 cal driving problems and license the farm on a p~rt-time basis. .
and Oct. 14 from 8 a.m. to noon in renewal requirements.
the Columbu,sFederal commun.ity Ream. said the N.ebraska Legis_
room located. in the basement lature Will have a bill thiS year to
and instructor ,is' Mrs. Marjori~ provide an fnsura~ce premium- .re-
Vonas.ek of. 'O'Neill. , duction for certaIn motor vehicle

Bette Ream;' a .spokesman for owners. S5-AIi~e or other .~ccred-

the retired teachers organization, ited co~~ses WIll ,enable d,rrvers to
said the program is-an eight'hour be qualified for the reduction.
classroom refresher course. Cost is

~S7,--j>ayal>leto-AARI'.-- ... '.' ~~.
Class size is limited and enroll

ment is on a first come basis. Per
sons wishing to enroll. are asked to
telephone 375-2804 or 375-2877.

If enough interest is shown,
---class..Jnstruction. _will al.s'Lhe. pro _

vided in the afternoon, from 1 to 5
p.m., on Oct. 7 and 14.
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provided by the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne State College, was given to
the school to give to a student
who plans to attend Wayne State
and participate in the band
program.

The most bands Davis recalls
that have participated in Band Day
has been 28 in 1972. He didn't
reach a goal of 30 bands for this
year.

'But it will be a goal that we'll
be setting for next year,ft Davis
said.

~ .........................................•
:: TWO ON TUESDAY i- .
:: DOUBLE PRINTS :
:: 12 exposure , $2.67 i- .
:: 15 exposure••••• ~ , ,$3.57 ::
:: 24 expo~~;~-:.::~~~.~:-:.:~•••. ,.••:$4~97 ::
E36 -exposure $6.97 i
::.....oo.~ ~ ,-"'.......... G\ZII7.,,~oooo::
- Wayn •. Nit 6d787 l IT. •
_ ~_. ,4IJ2J:J7"H4f~ :.

.-=== -.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••• ,.

Day',----------

1031 DOUGLAS

700 PINEHEI91tTS

Service
Station. _

(continued from page lA)

Band Day also had special
meaning.

Results of the competition
were: First Place, Class B, Logan
View Senior High School; First
Place, Class C-1, Wakefield Public
Schools; First Place, Class C-2,
Homer Public Schools; First Place,
Class D-1, Winside Public Schools;
First Place, Class 0-2, Bancroft
Rosalie,

Trophies were awarded to the
top band and a $200 scholarship,

Band

-S-y the lighf-otthe silvery'moon
A FUll MOON hung over the Trojan football field In Wakefield last Friday night. The
Trojans are breaking huddle at right.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

Photograph)': Chuck H.(kenmlller

616 WEST 1ST

HOMES
RECENTLY
SOLD BY•••--=-~

in investigating research questions,

'ALZHEIMER'5 Disease is
"somethin9- that can affect anyone
in the community_ 50 this fund
raiser is something that'anyooay ~
can get behinc'~. It is a segment of
population that needs everybody's
support," said Kanitz.

the brain, affecting memory,
-thought,-andlanguage.

It affects not only the victim,
but also the total family unit.

The cause, prevention and cure
of Alzheimer's Disease is not
known. Through fund raising, the
Association helps support research

Alzheimer's disease affects into thE -c'ause, prevention,
more. than 2.5 million American treatment and cure of Alzheimer's
adults, most over age 65. -iDDJ-ise-as-e-.~T--h-e-Chapter cooperates

It is a ,progressive disorder of with local healthcare professionals

Alzheimer's Association with its
national mission in pursuing and
developing its four program goals
of famiiy support, education,
research and advocacy.

(continued from page lA)

Walk-----------------

KC donation-
Andrea Billheimer, daughter of

Mrs. Lavede Hochsteiri' and Ron
Billheimer, left Sept. 5 for the Air

MARK AHMANN, Grand Knight of the Wayne Knights of Columbus (left), presents a Force'.
$200 donation to PALS representative lynette Carmichael last Thursday at the United Her address is AB Andrea K.
Methodist Church. Money for this donation was raised through the recent KC Tootsie Billheimer, 50B-80-0256, PSC #4

__RCJlL~1Ye~ . _' --- - ~ --Sq..- ~O'-f'II§At 1M 212, bac14lREi
AFB, Texas. 78236-5000.

, (continued from page lA) Trust.ees which docun:entedcritical ·like. to see the .MBA program
Creighton to W' 'St 1 h ..funElIQ9-J)Ioblems with the. most developed and given the necessary
b'eelrwelt worth it~~ng :~escho~~' severe problems at Ke..r~ey State. funding,' . .

and~hvlng~Omaha wOUTa-f,ave .. :;.:'~ct;,v;'~yne;~~~art:~c;;Wlth';d~.y-"-;Oevi Bohling,. a student at the
been a diffIcult. task. 1'l1'f' very . . .. g . I' University of Nebraska-Ullcoln, said
thankful that Wayne State College institutions,. the Nebraska. State' the higher edlication' stud)L1ealD-

-----is~~ere,__L_Hu:rteysaid~,-- --------,~-.--.--____GGJ_le~r__a_flk.at o. lied I .th~. should,wnot settle for ~ediocrity."
There are tremendous 'unmet , b~tto~ In funding. per student, . . She. . suggested ... the

. • n'eed~" In. ,Nebraska fOf', higher -, saId Bnngelson., _ .~ tele'comtnunkation ---industry :,as· a
,education, Mash said in reference - A report that the Board of means to I'rovide graduate

to what some c.<lJ"l.lder. as. T~ustees voted.to support another programs to ,?utlying campuses
, dU~llcati("'ofeducation programs. bill, LB 760, which wouJR name the .... -'!ltg.sa;c! thatqy.alitx ..s.heLuJeLb,e_,
----"!"e-don'~ffen:"lIT>es-thll_n!un't~~~~egeS-3-s-regjlilnal,-stat~resse<:rl'litne(than-q=iWii'f-~

. .e omg .more, re ere!lc~ to gra uate programs.
~notless,' Mash said. .'. - ": report on ~oard of Trus~ee DIRECTOR' OF Information

'we'v~e gotto bring the level Of- resolutlo~s_S~PP,Q!1!ng cooperatl~e Services at Wayne State, lack
'education up at "the same time as program: deh~ery and economIc. Middendorf,asked the higher

we try to diversify the economy' developmeAt--IR- Nebraska. d" d" !ltl
he.said later.- ",' ' - k. report on academic ~ uca~lon stu y team (6 con e,r

KEARNEY Sfate Colle e,1i compu~lng and, Library installing a graduate progra~ at
k' -'-' ",-g,. Automation Wayne State that would provide a

ta .en In .by ~he u~~verslty,. IS . a _ A d' masters degree in library Science
unique Situation because' It IS "n a report on lay .
locat d w'th' th thO d b governance and related, and a masters degree on

I t e f N' bin k e " ur an expectations. Educational Media Specialist.
c us,,z 0 erasa.. Several public and college

hatever comes out ?f thiS, "IT SHOULD be noted that the library officials gave testimony to
whether we have a three or four Nebraska State College Board of distance they must travel in
co IIeg e system, th e need s of eGl!!d-il-f_""<-I<>c--,o",b",t",a!!in!!'n"#-'J~,,-:!,-,,gu=-:"-LJJle'--

formidable t~e ~ahalfen~:isn~o I:~s resolv'lng the LB 247 present- time (to Emporia, Kansas)
t "M h 'd constitutionality question currently and they commented on how

gre~.er, a.s sal. . ~efore the. Supreme Court in as there is an evident need for an
. Ich Btmgelson, executive timely a manner as possible,'" accessible and affordable graduate

officer of the Nebraska State Bringe.lson said. program in this area
College Board of Trustees pointed . . .. W'd Id' h d'
out that the State CoHe I e Board City AdmHllstrator~Mike .Nolan I mayer. to . t. e au le"nce

f T g of Norfolk and Phil Kloster of that the speCial hearing was the
-::-ig~,u.slegs..ctlJg9~Sed.Jh-" ~1J.qy of .-Wayne-alsCL1estifuod .•t the-weci.~1 beginning of the dialogue, not the,

interer e ~ca ;-ton .an was hearinq. Nolan said the' -areas -61 end." _ - --- -
. f este.d In the tdeas and Norfolk, CO'lumbus and Wayne The consulting study team must
~~ o~matlo~. gen.erated by the does not take a back seat to make' an interim report to the

arlng~, ISCUSSIons and other anyone when speaking of a legislature by Nov. 15 of this year.,
res~a!c '1 'd d d regional trade area and industrial The fW a! report is to be presented-l

~I~ge son pravi e ocume-n~s base. in November of 1990. ~We want to
det.aillng the ~oard of Trustee s Economic development should take in the hopes, ambitions and
~~jl~n WhICh, lie sal? ~loul~ be __ be on an equitable basis. with other constr~i~ts of Nebraskans as we
edtc~l. to. the committee s hlgher ..areas of the state, he said. He and put thIS together," Widmayer said.

tlon study: They I,neluded. Kloster both agreed that there ,is 'a Present at Monday afternoon's
- A report compiled by the gap that can be fil'lea with the hearing were Senator Ron Withem

~~~teera ~oll.eges conc.ernlng avail~J~i1ity.ota.J::ni!steJ:~_in_bJJs.iness _Qf r!.apillion, co<haifrlliln of,the 1S
N : ktlV~ programs WIth t,he program at Wayne State College. member committee to oversee
re~e~as a tate Col~e,ges w~l.ch ,,~lt is important t~at l,f we a,re the higher education study, and

ts the }~ng tradItion of JOint gOing to compete With industrial Senators Gerald Conway of Wayne
pr~gram_ e arts by the state and higher,populated states in the and Elroy Hefner of Coleridge.
co eges. . Midwest, we must maintain a good ~It is a long involved study,"

d An ~de(uacy hfundlng study secondary education system in Widmayer said when closing the
con ucte or t e Board of Nebraska," Kloster said. "We wQuld hearing.

I
I .

1:30 P.M. lu 9;00 P,M.

~~~~N~~:~R~C~R MONDAY :~l~l:~~~9~OO:d~~Th'
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Minot State will come into
Memorial field on Saturday with a

1-2 record. ·We have eight games
to go and we are not giving up,"
Wagner said. ."i"'~

Editorls note:" THose attending
the'"game on Saturday may have
noted that Wayne State was on
the visitor sidelines. That will be
the case for all home contests
this season because of the un
derground wiring for the head
phhnes. The phones only work on
the home sldei"lne and It's the
home team's responslbillty that
In these type of situations that
the visiting team gets the
phones that work. Wayne State
coaches will use walkIe talkies on
the sidellnes. The attendance at
the game was over 2,600.

SNAPPER

didn't practice for all week. We ac
tually digressed between 'vveek two
and week three of our season and
as cOil.ches you never want to see
that."

RUNNING BACK Lamar Daniels' looks Into the eyes of a de·
fenslve back before makIng a move to sllle step him.

Wayne State will .host Minot
State this Saturday and Wagner
said hels warning the players now
not to take them too lightly. "If we
play with a lot of emotion and de
sire we can win that football
game," Wagner S<lid. 'llf all our
guys put forth a lot of effort we
can make up for any errors that we
suffer if any. Minot Sate will be on
the same level as Morris. They
don't throw the ball as well as
Morris but they have good size on
the iine and they try to establish
the run.~

Wagn~r said. "This was a demoral
izing defeat and we as coaches are
searching for an answer as to why.
We have to stay consistent as a
football team."

Offensively, Wayne State was
led in rushing by Troy Jacksonls 32
yards on 14 carries. Gale Lawton
gained 27 yards on eight carries to
be the second leJding rusher for
the Wildcats. Kirk Meyer was 4-13
in passing for 56 yards. His re
ceivers included Bill Blondin, who
caught two passes for 25 yards and
Macha Shin hoster, who caught
one pass for 25 yards and Lamar
Daniels, who caught one pass for
six yards.

Jeff Pasold punted the ball
seven t"lmes for the Wildcats and
maintained a 35.4 average with his
longest being 55 yards. No one in
the contest rushed for more than
100 yards as Morris was led by Bill
Magnuson~-s 95 y':Hds on 25 carries.

Defensively the W·ddcats were
led by Chris Matzen's 17 tackles.
Matzen had 11 solos and six assists.
Glen Sutton had eight solos and
three assists for 11 tackles and Jeff
Brownfield and R.:mdy Rouse had

'10 tackles apiece. Bob Sterba had
nine tackles and Jim Scott was in on
eight. Mo Walker was in on seven
stops while Matt Holly and Rondy
Woodard each collected five
tackles.

Dave Wingett and Gale Lawton
each recovered -a fumble. -"I really
can!t find anything positive about
losing, so it's hard to find some
thing good to say: Wagner said.
"Morris didn't do one thing that we

WAYNE STATE defensIve plaYllr-MiiuHOTIy, (#72) collides with Mlnnesota·Morrls quar·
terback Rod Leman while Randy Rouse, (#94) tries to knock down the attempted pass.
Scott Vokoun, (#83) trIes to come In from the blinds ide to lay a hIt on Leman as well.

~'--~-----TheWay~ti Herald, , .
·---'~~·,_,·_----'c-----'~'~c~_o __~-----,~.o",_'----~, ... . -'.-. ,,~c'~····~'TIi;.r_Y';~~-~4A-

Morris picked up 25 first downs
in its ball controlled style of play
while Wayne State mustered just
eight first downs. The Wildcats
rushed the ball 34 times for a net
of 64 yards wh'lIe Morris rushed the
ball 49 times for a net of 195
yards. "

Wayne State was a mere 4-15 in
the passing department for 56
yards while Morris was 20-34 for
222 yards. Wayne State did pick
off four of Morrisl passes however,
and Glen Sutton was the thief on
two of them while Mo Walker and

Jeff Brownfield also collected inter
ceptions.

Gne thing that haunted Wayne
State was the penalty department
where the Wildcats were flagged
11 times for 110 yards. "We do not
feel that we lost to a better team/

"It takes 11 guys to make every
play work the right way: Wagner
said. ~It's not what we're doing
that is wrong, it's how we are exe
cuting what we are supposed t"O be
doing, so we are not going to
change anything, we just have to
get better at what we're trying to
do and qU"lt making mistakes.~

Wagner noted his concern over
the rush defense his squad showed
against Morris. "Against the first
two teams we played our defense
had "some success stopping the run
but Morris was able to run and
throw successfully on us," Wagner
said. "We just played-- very passive
defense."

"The game just started out
wrong," Wagner said. "Morris
played with a lot of intensity and
we didn 1t. They came to play and
win. I think we might have been
taking them lightly because on
paper they werenlt supposed to be
as tough as 51. Cloud or South

_Dakota J~u_t..wher:LYOlJ_._Me_lD__ our
(Wayne-State'.s)...situatioIl- you.can't
take anyone lightly."

GRAVEL· Road & Concrete

NEED??SAND. Mortar or Fill
• ~ROCK • Washed or Mud

DIRT • Black '

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 3964303 Pil-GER,NEBRA$KA-lt

'in therrrst quarter Morris upped its dropped on the first dOliVnplay for
lead to) 3·0 on a3·yard run by Bill~o gain,' thus ending the third
Magnuson. quarter with 'Wayne State facing

second and 24.

Winside
loses to
Wa·Us.a

The Wayne State. football team
played its first home game of the .., There ",a' no scoring in t

ByJ<evhlPeterson
Sports Editor

WAYNE STATE quarterback KIrk Meyer hides the ball be·
fore he gets set to release It downfleld.

10 0 an proo • .'. fortable 27 .0 lead· heading into
length of the football field to ,core the final quarter of play. . on the ensuing play Wayne State
a touchdown ,on a l-~ard ru!"' .by As mentioned earlier Wayne was whistled for illegal m~tion
Rod leman. With 10:,22. remaining State finally got the monkey off its leaving the ball at the 19 yard line.
In the opening quarter. back by scoring a touchdown, a

lawton then rushed for 10 yards
Wayne State received the en· drought that had dated back to on the neKt carry and then on the

suing kickoff only to fumble the mid season a year ago, (34 quar· third and four play from the nine
ball back to Minnesota·Morris. ters). With 13 seconds left in the yard line Troy Jackson went the
Wajone...State.Dodg.ed-its .fiill.buUet third quarter Wayne State began distance to PAYDIRTI
of the game when Clen Sutton in· the scoring drive on the 47 yard
tercepted 'a Morris pass in the line of Morris after a personal foul
endzone and ran it back 18 yards. callan Morris following a kickoff ..

The Wildcats however, were Wayne 5tate ls first play on the
unable to move the ball much in drive was nullified by a clipping call
the first half and when they did, leaving the Wildcats with a first and
they were penalized for holding or 24 on the their own 39 yard line.
iliegaL motion. With 2:07 remaining Quarterback Gale lawton was

The lady Wildcats of Winside
suffered a loss at the hands of
Wausa Tuesday night in Wausa in
straight sets, 14-16, 12·1 S. AI·
though the score was close in both
sets and Wausa is a very competi
tive team, coach Paul Giesselmann
couldn't help but think his squad
should have won the match.

"We were up-13-6 iii- the first
set and we lost," Giesselmann said.
·We. had some good mornenJs on
the floor but. overall I don't think
we played as well as-we could
have."

Kelly Pitchler and Tinia Hart~-

mann led the team in serving as
Pitchler wa, a perfect 12·12 with
three aces and Hartmann was 10·
10 with two aces. Shannon Holdorf
was good on 8·10 with. two ace,

o,o---amf-Sfiawn Janke wa' 4·4 with two
aces. Patty Oberle was good on S·
7.

Jenny Jacobsen connected on
14 of her 20 spike attempts and
she had nine kill spikes. Jenni Topp WILDCAT HEAD coa.ch DennIs Wagner spends
was a. perfect 8·8 with 10iir~aceCo

.and Tinia Hartmann was 6·8 with
twokifls. .

TInia Hartmann and Kelly Pitch·
ler not only led the team in serving
but insetting as well. Hartmann
'was good on \260128 sets with
seven assists and Pitchler was 20.
21 with ,ix assists. '

'Our, 'setteu ha\le' be~n f~si_
t1Velycon'istent so far. this season:
Gi.esselmannsaid. 'That is 'ome
thin!! We.· have to have to be suc
cessful.' Winside's· record fell to· 1'-5

--,c., on t1ie year with the setback.
The Wildcats will travel to Stan·

tin 9nfhursday:- -~---"'-
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ROCKERS

Reg 209.95 :swIVer Rockers, Brown,
Mauve, Biege,

~~~~Clt ..",••••$-189.95
1 ON'-V, Wood Arm
Occasional Chair
&. Matching Ottoman,

0~ly........$27T.OO

Reg 189.95 Swivel Rocker5, Choice
. of Color5,
Mauve,· Brown, Biege, Blue

on,y $159.~'
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BEDDING
Tired from not getting a

good night's sleep?

HARVES:r:

REG. 239.95 Twin size Set

THESE

FURNITURE
'~',~~-

VALUES

only $169.95
REG. 499.95 Reg. Size S.et,
Quality Throughout,

Now on,y ~-1195
REG. 539;95 QUeen-Size Mattress"&
Box Spring Set, Quilted Top,

Now onIY $279.:::I_,a---a---I

SEE THESE
AND MANY OTHERS•••
WE HAVE THE RIGHT

ONE FOR YOU-t

AT DISCOUNT FURNITURE

~~~~a.i'!~~~"':··:·;~'·.~~··t:'''·j:·,,;~:-!+;:;~;;:,i;;:.:,"
"r~.$$~~~~"i;~iIJ.$'YI~.~~.i:"'~J~hl~'-7~
5~~.95·lJr"wnYl'lv..t~ol"C~~te";~~~j"\I~~
599.95 Hi.8ac~$ota. PinOW8~c:~,~holce,otCo!~r:~iti)';.;••, ~,••:.,;!
599.95 Ea~ly American SOIa On[y " ••••, .,., " , ,•••;

329.95 Early American $ola.floral Nylon VeliretCover, Only.,••,l••;,;;;

599.95 Sola. Choice 01 Colors, see these 1..i'~n,y', , ,•••••' i;I!~~~
489.95 Reg. Siz." SI per. Plaid' cover•.·only, ;;.",•••••••;,;••;, ,••••••••~Q!I,!:I,~I;i
. ..SEE THESE AND MANV>MORE.4LL.41;~EDV9EiI:)~~Jq . .. ...

TRAl)EIN YOUROLl)$OFAA:"l)$,AV'EEVENIi£t

IAIIAI
IIICHOLSON~"
KEATON M4
~--. ~

Thomas wins
f-ball contest

New Videos "Her Alibi" 'Fletclllives" "Rainman"
"Bill &Teds Adventure"

CAMCORDERS on Sale, new low light models.
FUji BIarl<Tape Sale-~... -fIlj'RjCEj

There were three perfect foot
ball contest entries ·m the first
week of the Wayne Hera1d' con~
test. The winner however, with the
tie breaker in effect, was Ken
Thomas from Bellevue, Nebr.

Runner up was Alvin Meyer from
right here in Wayn~.. ,Meyer's tie
breaker had Wayne- defe~ting

South Sioux while Thomas had
South Sioux defeating Wayne.

Ou'r third contestant whidi had
a perfect card was Russell Crosley,
also of Wayne. Crosley's tie
breaker was not as close as the
other two. Good luck to everyone
who enters this week's contest and
please pay special attention to. the
directions on the tie breaker. "

Starts Friday, Sept. 22 NighJly 7:20
Late Shows Fri Sat & Tue 9:30

Barg~n Tue 720·9:30 Sun Matinee 2pm

MEMBER FDIC

NOW OFFERING
8· MONTH CD

5,000 M;INIMUM

8.80%
chess,--or-a-musical instrument. Ditto--e-aro· games. Also,
have your vision and hearing checked. You may be getting
insufficient sensory input for your brain to proces~;

therefore, you can't recall a specific event because your
brain _never "created~ the .memory.

SUMMER SENSE: Dr. Geraldine Larunan, director of
Geriatric Programs at the Long Island Jewish Medical
Center says older people's surruner heat problems may be
caused by their lower bodily water reserves and fewer
sweat glands. Some' medications may contribute to loss of
bodily fluid or increase risk of sunburn. (Check your
doctor about this.)

Danger symptoms include weakness, nausea, dizziness, 
headache, extreme thirst, loss of muscle coordination or
mental confusion. Start first aid inunediately. Move- the
person to a shaded, cool area and have him or her recline;
call a doctor or ambulance; remove as much ,of the
stricken person's clothing a., possible and wet his or her
body with ("old towels. If the person is alert, give small
sips of water or juice

nice job of Jerving/ Uhing said.
~She built us a nice lead and we
hung on to win, 15-4. ~

In the third set Wayne got up
quickly and even had a lead of 11
3 before Norfolk fought back and
eventually won, 1-6-14. 'We got
that nice lead and w.e began play
ing passjve,~ Uhing said. "We just
didn't show the same aggressive
ness that got us that 'lead."

Teresa Ellis led all servers wfth a
15~17 effort and two aces. Ellis fin
ished the evening with 16 points.
Deanna Schluns w<;!s next with a 10
of 11 performance with two aces
and seven points.

Heidi Reeg was the top spiker
with a lOaf 11 eHort with two kills.
Erin Pick was 4-5 with one kill as
well. Teresa Ellis was also the top
setter as she was a perfect 23-23
with six assists. Heidi Reeg was
next with a five of six effnlt---and
five assists. Erin Pick had four blocks
to lead the Blue Devils in' that cat
egory while Ellis managed three.

[S IT ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE? You misplaced your
car keys ~ again. You can't remember what you had for
lundl--~·('sten.hl¥. or .even what _)!OU had for _br~,akfast, this_
morning, You'rp terribly upset to realize that you
momentarily, forgot your grandson's name. Is it possible
that you haw Alzheimer's Disease?

Maybe. But it's more likely you simply have an
occasional memory lapse; it happens to all of us
_r.e~ar--dles."i----ofage.. Older people_.often have some.. --Short
t!'.rm mem{)ry loss as part of the aging process. It's called
benign senescent forgetfulness.

While it's true that publicity about Alzheimer's Disease
has focused on the symptoms of the condition and helped
alert people to the possibiity of its onset, the fact is that
not every symptom associated with Alzheimer's may
indicate that Alzheimer's is present. Actually, less than 15
percent of the 65-and-older population has Alzheimer's or
any other degenerative brain condition. Check with your
doctor to maKe sure you're in that 85 percent and better
category

Also, while some memory'-loss'may be nonnal as we
grow older, it may be possible to- delay Its onset or
minimize its effect by exercising one's brain to maintain it
at optimum condition. Recommended exercises: read, do

_puzzles (crosswords are excellent); take courses, start
writing that novel you've been thinking about; start a
family history; get out among people; work part or full
time, or volunteer at a hospital or .library. Learn to play

Senior Service Line
by Matilda Charles

·'rt'e Norfolk Golden Combo entertained last Cindy Miller, registered dietitian with Providence
Thursday at the Wayne Senior Citizens Center. The Medical Center, gav~ a nutrition education program
12-membei band also entertained that afternoon on Sept. 19. Her talk focused on fitness and burning
at Wayne Care·Centre, calories. Those attending were presented a fitness

A fish fry was held late Thursday afternoon at the book, entitled'P_ef1. Up Your Life," Also attending
-senior center, Marvin Anderson-and Swede Hailey was Eunice fonrison, head cook at Prov·,dence Meqi,
fUrnished and· cooked tb_e.JiIDJ.QLJh~co()perative cal Center.
supper with 75 persons attending. A card party fol- A VCR tape, 'Dream Brazil," was shown Tuesday
lowed with Ella Field in charge. The .Iast fish fry of afternoon at the senior center. Films are shown
the year will be held Oct. 31. weekly. ,.

Members of the Laurel Senior Citizens Center SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER CALENDAR
were guests last Friday for a pitch party. There were Thursday, Sept. 21: Bingo, 1 p.m.
six tables of pitch .. Winning··high prizes were Alice Friday, Sept. 22: Legal. Aid, noo~.

Wagner, Frances Bak, Lucille Wert and Gertrude Monday, Sept. 25: Current events, 1 p.m.
Sey\. Low prizes Vfer~, won by Marge Morris and Flor- Tu~sday, Sept. 26: Bowling, 1 p.m.; crochet class,
ence Rasmussen. A salad and sandwich'luncheon 1 p.m. . ._-
was served. . Wednesday, Sept. 27: Film, 1 p.m.

Amy Undsay was chairman for the current events'· Thursday, Sept. 28: Pie'social, bake sale and
s·ession with 15 atiendlng_C;"rds were played later whiteeleph'lli1t table, Wayne city auditori~n\'.l to 5
in the afternoon" p.m. ' $'

Wayne spikers
lose 10 Norfolk

(j Wayne Senior Citizen News (j

Wayne's volleyball team trav
eled to Norfolk Tuesday night and
according to coach Marlene Uhing,
the Blue Devils played perhaps the
best team they'll see all season.

nNorfolk has a lot of talent, ft

Uhing said. nl really don't think we'll
see anyone that's any better."
Wayne played some high quality
volleyball during the match and
the Blue Devils even had their
share of chances to win, but Nor·
folk, with its back to the wall, came
on strong "In the" latter part of the
third set to claim th~ wino:

Wayne dropped the first set by
a 15-2 count even though they
didn't play that badly. nThere were
some long rallies in the first set,·
Uhing said. "We just couldn't get
our serve to come in consistently."

In the second set Wayne domi
nated and it was largely due to the
serving expertise of Teresa Ellis. El
lis went on a streak of 11 points in
a row to put Wayne ahead by a

.- 13-4 count. "Teresa really did a



Cross Country begins at WSC

Photography: k.wftl ...l .....~

MEMBERS OF THE Women's cross country team at WSC include from left to right: Mary
Wlelenga; Kerl Kamrath, Angle Somers, Andrea Reuslnk, and Lucy Peter. Peter ran to a
17th place time of 20:27 In the 5,000 meter race while Kamrath placed 25th with an ef
fort of 22:27. Angie Somers placed 28th with" a time of 23:17.

MEMBERS OF the Initial cross country team for Wayne State this fall for the men Indude
from left to right: ,.P~ Widner, ,im Chvala~'Scott Pack, Rod Godfrey, and' Phil Chvala.-lii
last Friday's first meet, '1m Chvala placed 17th for the Wildcats with a time of 26:10.
Scott Pack finished in 29th place at 27:50 while ,.P. Widner and Phil Chvala finished
36th and 38th respectively.

drives that hurt us.~ Kent Chase
was Allen's leading rusher with 31
yards on 12 carries. Hingst was 1-1
in passing for 40 yards before he
got hurt. Shane Dahl was 1-6 for
10 yards. Dahl was on the receiving
end of Hingstls lone completion
and Ben Jackson was on the re~

ceiving end of Dahl's lone comple~

tion.
Doug Kraemer was Allen's

leading tackler with 14 while Kevin
Crosgrove was right behind with
11. Shane Dahl intercepted a
Newcastle pass and he also recov
ered a Newcastle fumble. Kelly
Boswell also Jecovered a fumble
for the Eagles.

Allen will travel to Bancroft this
Friday and Shane Dahl will be Bus
selmanns' starting quarterback.

Newcastle

Volleyball flee
.WAYNE-Women's and Cooed volleyball is underway in Wayne for

all adults at the City Auditorium. Women's league is on Monday's
from 7-10 p,m. and the Co-ed league is on Wednesday's from 7~10

p.m.
Although this is the first week for the leagues, those still inter~

ested in participating are encouraged to attend next week,

back Kent Chase was injured but
he later returned to play. "We had
a lot of problems with fumbles:
Busselmann sa·,d. "It was a dry n"ght
and everything, I don't know what
the problem was. ~

Both teams'''''"had seven first
downs on the night but Alle~

rushed the ball 4HImes for a mere
63 yards while Newcastle rushed
the ball 36 times for 152 yards. In
the passing department Allen was
2·7 for 50 yards and Newcastle was
3·8 for 32 yards. Allen suffered
three interceptions while Newcas~

tie had one and Allen lost three
fumbles and ·Newcastle lost two.

"They only outgained us in
yardage by 70 yards," Busselmann
said. ~It's where they began their

Kamrath placed 25th with an ef· Stegemann noted that both
fort of .22:27 and Angie Somers squads have a lQ.ng way to go but
placed 28th with a time of 23:17. they had to start somewhere.

--"Lthotlg4t.-mG5t-<>f· ·thee-l<itjs· di<:t--'M"'t--of-the-nmners-ralTwtTat-they
real weli: coach Stegemann said. thought they would: Stegemann
"Jim Chvala has a shot at being said.
one of the top 15 in our district Wayne State wili travel to Storm
and he ran well at the- meet. And Lake, Iowa this Friday to take part
Lucy Peter averaged a sub~seven in the Buena Vista Cross Country
minute mile during her race.~ meet.

loses toAllen
The Allen football team's record

dipped to 1-2 Friday night as they
were blanked at home by
Newcastle, 44-0. "Thi>was a totally
une~p~ainable game, ~ .coach Mike
Busselmann said. ~I donlt know if
we were looking past Newcastle to
Bancroft~Rosalie or what, but I
know that we can't afford to look
past anyone."

looking at the stats you
wouldn't be able to tell that it was
a blowout situation but looking at
the turnover category where you
see that Allen suffered six
turnovers and that Newcastle's
longest scoring drive on the night
was 35 yards and you have all you
need to know about how the
game went.

~SP()RTS
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Three contributors tb Wayne 'Bardaydeveloped the fitness-basketball teams in Wayne State
State athletics will be inducted into trail on Wayne State's campus and history. During.Schneider's final
the Wayne State Athletic .Hall of initiated the wellness program for thr.ee s.easons at Wayne State, the

. ··-fame-durfngceremonies-this-Sat--...seojo..-L.dlizetlS.JLWay.n.e.-State Wildcats were 70-1~
urday, Sept. 23. .' . .. That highly successful program is in . quali/ied for: the .NAIA flational

Dr. -RalPh ,BarclaY,-,Kimey.'Perer- _ Its fifth yeal at the College. Balclay tourmmieFlt h .. i .
son-Snyder and Dave..5chneider will' is a member of the VFW...hmerican Sc.hneider led the team i.!!...KOl:;.

4' join 44· otnercoaches, athletes, legion,' Rotary Club and _..the ing in 1968-69 with .. 16.0 scoring
admin',strators and supporters of American Heart A'S~ociation Board. average and· again in 1969-70 with
Wayne State athletics in the Hall of He is a former Wayne·City·Coun- an 18.2 scoring average. His best
Fame. cilman. He and his wife Ann have game was against Hastings College

The three will be honored dur- three daughters.
ing halftime ceremonies of the Kelley Peterson.Snyder was in the finals of the district tourna-
Wayne State-Minot State game in Wayne State's first female all- ment when he hit for 37 points.
Memorial Stadium. Formal 'indue- Afnerlclm, earning ,those honors in, ' Schneider hit .56 percent-of his
tion ceremonies take place during 1983 for her performance in the shots during his career at Wayne
the Hali of Fame banquet on Sat- 100 meter hurdles. She still holds State, a school record. His 1,148
urday night in the North Dining the school record ',n that event in career points is seventh on the all-
Room of the Student Center be- 14.1 seconds and was a member of time list.

. 6 30 th h I h' h hi. Following his graduation in f971ginning at: p.m. ree ot er re ays w ,c still 0 d from W 5 5 h .
the school record ayne tate, c nelder

Ral~h ~A~rclay has been associ- __ Snyder is curr~':l_t!y-_~~_~~sistant :_.plared two 'ye~rs wi~~ .Athletes in
ateB .. ,tn "ayne Stitte-B>~"r- track coach at Ho·mer. A na~tron;:t"?,,,,"g Sooth ,\I'nenca a~d
25 years, 20 years as an assistant Homer she also teaches B"olog the Philhplnes. He also played With
football coach, and. sev~n yl;!ars as Her h~sband Kevin coache~ girfs; an AAU team .in ~hicagQ Jar. three.
the ,head. men s sWimming. coach. basketball and teaches industrial years~ competmg In. Europe, South
DUring hIS 20 years headlTlg the education.' at H me· Th Amenca and the United States. He
Wildcat defense for the~.~aH parenti of an infa~t so~. ey a re currently. is still active in basketball
team, Wayne State teams won leagues In Omaha. He presently
seven conference championships Dav~ Schneider was a four~year farms near the Kennard, Nebraska
and won the district title six times. letterwrnner on the most successful area. His wife's name is Mary.

A new varsity sport ·IS underway
at Wayne State College this fall.
Lee Stegemann has taken the
reigns for .the cro~s counJry team

--------,or both men and women.
Last Friday was the first meet

for the teams as they traveled to
participate in the Augustan-a· Open
in Sioux Falls, S.D. No team score
was kept because it was an open.

Jim Chvala placed 17th for the
Wildcats and Scott Pack finished in
29th. Chvala's time in the meet
was 26:10 while Pack ran to the
[,me of 27:50. I.P. Widner and Phil
Chvala finished in 36th and 38th
r'espectively.

In Women's action Lucy Peter of
Wayne State finished 17th with a
5,000 meter time of 20:27. Keri

mT.he Stqte National Bank
". • .... and Trust Company, .

Wayne, NE 68787· 402/375-1130·~em~rcFDIC
. . . .. Main Bank 116 West 1st· Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

8 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$8,000
Minimum Deposit

8.88%
~

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
N. "[" , ,~ "" 'I>', ""'~ "

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

·Available for a limited
time only!

III AT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT. OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF
m ~

.~ PRICES A:{f~l~ING .~
(,) FM ,~a: 1985 FORD F 150 XLT 4 X 4 va Automatic, tilt, cruise, AMI stereo, ~
; dual tanks, two tone paint, sliding rear window, swing out mirrors, running ~
c board, box rails, grille guard, rally wheels, raised white letter III

~ tires $8,350.00 E
= 1984 FORD F 150 4x 4 va Automatic, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, sliding 0
.~ rear window, running boards, two-tone paint, dual tanks, new tires, excellent ~ WAYNEELEMENTAR~
~ ::~liO~~~~~~~~;~:;·~:~6;:~~;~;;~:~~~!~~;~c~;~~I· KINDERGARTEN CLASS
I trucK : : ; ,..~~$5,990.00 'r Teacher: ~athleen Rcl"smu_ssen

;J 1988 SEREnA 4 Cyl, Automatic, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, rear win-:z: Sit~ing, from left: Katie Nelson, Laura Sutton, deff Pippitt,
a: dow defogger, one owner, excellent condit:il,o;n;,$o~n~ly~(19~,~OKOO~~rrl-:;:lan-Addison and dessica Barg. Kneeling: B.rianKernp-,-...Jor~-
; .. !Il1i1es,.., ~ ,.." "' , f.. : ~..... dan Neuhaus,Tanya Grashorn, Derek Leowe, Heather Headley

Ii:c....~:===- '-ON THE S.POT. FINANC.ING WITH. QUALI.FIE.D CR...EDITlandDelton Buck. Standing: Nora Manca, Bridget Dorcey, HiI-
o lary dones, Cody Onnen, Marcus Berns and Brett Parker. Miss-

ing: duddGiese.t
CD

=~ n:z: _

I . . . . .
.1.1:I~H. -YOlll3rtY:lO ,.LY3B.LlIY3IH-YOll:lartY:lO.LYJ• .L aH

~Our six turnovers led to a total
of 36 Newcastle points: Bussel·
mannsaid:·Tllings started· off bad
and they just got worse. ~ Allen's
bad news began early as starting
quarterback Matt Hingst Was
knocked out by a Newcastle player
and Hingst" was sidelined the rest of
the game with a concussion. This
was in the first quarter,

Later in the same_ quarter, I~



Micro Magic

RICH'S
COFFEE or
POLY RICH

2/$100

Robert's
.,.-Gallon

Classic Round

Micro MagJc

b!an-.lrl'ende . .
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS ... Lb. $119
Frying Chicken .
WINGS Lb.59¢
Branding Iron r •

BACON " ; 16-0•.-79¢
Corn King Assorted
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-o•. 98¢

__._ . . ...........•. Lb.

\

~
" TC'''ISTCNfI"' Tomb.s.tone H.amb~rg;r,
~ " Sausa2:e. Pepperom

J>XZZA ITALIAN STYLE

PIZZA 2/$488
CHEESEBURGER

MlcroMaglc

._

$._.1 09 Chocolate, Vanilla, StTawberry

MILK SHAKES

$139
HAMBURGERS

--99'

$209 Triaminic - $3'19- Triaminic $319
Syrup.. . .. .. . .. . Expectorant .. , '

S159rriaminic DM. $2~9Tria~inicOi.... $389

Pint

Frying Chicken

BREASTS

$139Lb.

CELERY 99'
3 Stalks/

99'

CHERRY TOMATOES

69'

John Morrell " 79¢
JUMBO FRANKS J6-0•.
Hormel Range Brand Thick Sliced . $289BACON 2-Lb.
Armour Star Chlckea Frleti.. ..--- .....$139BEEF STICKS--:- Lb.
Louis Rich

Frying Chicken VARIETY PACK 12.0•. or '
LEGS or THIGHS BREAST PACK 9-0•............ $209

59
'" Shurfresh - All Varieties .

~ .. '

WAFER MEAT 2.5-0•. 39¢
....-'I-1I1---t---Ult.Gke-n(;ut-Up ,f ~.~::":~-~~~WE.It.~~~.;-aE _I--~

FRYER~. _~' " . ~. LIMIT QUANTITIES

79' Louis Rich $409
TURKEY BREAST Lb.
Hormel Thuringer $3"19
SUMMER SAUSAGE Lb.
Wimmer's , . .. $319HONEY LOAF \ ;-.-Lb'.

Our Own Homemade .....".-. $219CHICKEN SALAD _Lb.
Bulk
PARMESAN CHEESE .. ; ... Lb. $298
Open Eye $319SWISS CHEESE Lb.

$189

Frito-Lay IS-Oz.

ituttCf:1i\Srnc

Farmland Maple Rh:er

WHOLE HAM

$149Lb.

PICANTE SAUCE

$1 39

--- ~armlano-1Vfiipfe-Rfver-

HAM HALVES

$169
Lb,

Cream 16-01

CORNSTARCH

2/$100

FREE SAMPLES FRIDAY & SATURDAY
. Hacienda 9.S-0z. Assorted Varieties

ENCHILADAS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ANTI-PERSPIRANTS

BUTT ROAST

$109Lb.

NEW! Butter Kernel 303 Can

VEGETABLES
Mixed Vegetables, Sliced Carrots,
Beets, Potatoes, Whole Potatoes

5/ $200 Contadina 6-0.•, I... '.-,
~=--- TOMATO PASTE ,

Contadina 8-Oz. Regular or Hallan '

3/$100 '" .
SAUCE'

4/$100

Kellogg's 20-0"
FROSTED FLAKES$259 ml--F-re-sh-S-'ta-rt-3-:1_-0'-.. --

LAUNDRY
'~' DETERGENT

IN$2~~ATS ~ $339 .." '"_.,

MINI WHEATS 'DISHPOWDER
$239 .~ $199 1""Divs~mS~A;o, ill

BR~~g~~~KES GL;s~"ci':i1NER rJlf~ $109 59¢$149 ~=.

LAUN:~~~TERGENT ~WN&Hefl:y. $169 lRANGIt1uICE $149~~
$299 LEAF BAGS. .. . .. .. fi

..

01,14·"", cL'iA'NWIOCN'H&SALKEAF $239 ~~. COUNS;i:VCROCK
BATH SOAP , ......

. • ~.':..".., $199 ~~~::6:~O!tu~~~H $149
Weight Watcher's 8-0.. ~- Robert·s 16-0•.

~ !"'I • " .~ YOGURT SOURCREAM

II. 095400 EFFECTIVE Sept.211-26,1989 )I. SAN.;'WICit~~ATE 89' 2/.'8'.9' 79'
FREE*12 oz. Kellogg'S

@ . Corn Flakes·"". \l\ J
when you BUY ANY TWO *<uptoa S1.7() wlue) (j_

-J::,.IO::;i.:::'~~20OZ)~llllllll 0 •I =~::'~akescere.11J. I ~:on 8electn'es Hi·Oz.
UlIIllOMUllpln"",mnlly.AETlIUII KHUlGGSALESo.

I . =~~r~~o:3:'~~:~+~:~~:I~!:~~t"' I SHAMPOOS &
•

~~~~ri;I~EtDD~~~~~~XS7is~~lJEPT~00l • CONDITIONERS .
GOOd 1InNLERPleale!<llyou,,=l.11~ Lady Speed

I.\;;;
nIyIlPaC'N'SaVe"ilue'lcrfREE120lC"mFIM!s~ 3800050116 .:J Stlck,Spray, RoU-on, Smooth-on

(!)KellllggComparry ©1ge91<ellllggCllmp~ny

Please· avoid·
liurricanesl

J

C

Marriage Licenses:
-Jutm~n~Crraif[.e;-Tr., 21,.

son, 22, Wakefield.

Co'uAFiiies:
- Ste"rSieve~,Wilkefield,_- $.n, ..

-- disturbing the Peace; la,,'Y Jacob-
o Wakefje'.d.;J11. disblrl=iing tb

D.illton
_c_~oU~ty·
',-,--,eOurt::ccc=:::-'-----
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Area--=barids---'sfriit-th-eir stuff'

Photography: Ch~c:k Ha<kf!nmlller

_:__HUNDREq5--GF-5PEe-TATORS1fneoVllayne'sMain Street on
Band Day. The parade lasted for over an hour and a half.

A BANCROFT-ROSALIE band member Is reflected in his
musical Instrument during half-time of the Band Day
WSC-Mlnnesota Morris football game.

PAGENTRY and bright colors were brought out In each
,and every band. This flag waver from a competing
school Is dressed In a unique costume.

BUTTE WAS one of several high school bands that trav
eled great distances to participate In the Band Day fes
tivities.



Keeping in step
THE LAUREL-CONCORD MARCHING BAND passes before the judges' platform during Saturday's WSC Band Day 1989.

Homecoming candidates
LAUREL-CONCORD BEARS take on Homer In the annual homecoming game this Friday, Sept. 22. Candidates for home
coming king and queen have been annou!1ced~.The)'.lndude(front from left) Todd-Erwlni'Son ot-'Rlchaml'Ellen'ErWln;
-Snaiia'Carsferisen,oaughfer'of Dave and Leann Carstensen; Julie Dickey, daughter of Bob and Mary I.>lckey; Amy Ad
kins, daughter of Rick and Joan Adkins; and Matt Felber, son of Dr. Di've and Linda Felber. In the back are candidates
Emily McBride, daughter of Brian and Ellie McBride; Troy Twohig, son of Kevin and Sheila Wacker; John Schutte, son of
Dave and Connie Schutte; Matt Jonas, son of John and Wanda Jonas; and Krlstl Kvols, daughter of Jim an~udy Kvols.
Crown bearers will be James'Whlte; son'of Lucinda White and Kate Harder, daughter of Ron and Marilyn Harder. Jun
ior attendants areJ.T. Haller, son of Tom and Ma..!'JlSue I:laller, and Br.ee.Bebee,-c!aughter of Mike ancfLorle' Beb'ee.
Master and Mistress of'l:eremonles are Chad Van Cleave, son of Lyle and Sharon Van Cleave; and Amy Newton, daugh
ter of Gary and Sally Newton.

Br'unch guests ·In the home of
Mrs. Don Davis were Earl Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Davis and Wendy,
Me. and·tv!",i<mneth Hall, Mandi,
Brandon and Ashley; Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Davis, Justin, Mashala and Ja
cob, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and
Kelli, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis,
Joshua and Matthew and Mr. and
Mrs. John Paulsen all of Carroll; Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Brune, D~s Moines,
III.; Mr. and Mrs. Mauri4e Stevens,
~ibley, Iowa; Mr. and IMrs. Don
Krogman, Sibley, Iowa; Mr. and
Mrs. Todd Holliday, Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bartholom.ew, Mr. and
Mrs: Pete Porter and Mrs. Florence
Sivan all of Mukwanago, Wis. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Kenny of Norfolk and
Mr. and Mrs. leff Davis of Carroll
were afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork were
evening guests Saturday in the Ed
ward Fork home honoring his par
ents for their wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Tillie Jones hosted dinner
Sunday to honor the wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Newman of Wayne. Other guests
were Tyan and Nikki Newma.n of
Wayne, Mrs. Robert Haberer and
jay of Crofton.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 21: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Mrs. Perry Johnson
-ho--st-e-s-s-.

Monday, Sept. 2S: Senior Citi·
zens, firehall; AAL meeting,
Lutheran Church fellowship hall.

Tuesday, Sept. 26: American
Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Don Harmer
hostess; Way Out Here Social Club,
Mrs. Martin Hansen hostess.

__I~~_~ for !hg_ y~a.r is potpourri
and a musical program 2/4, 3/4,
4/4 Time was presented by Mrs.
Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Ron Sebade and
Mrs. Dan Hansen. Mrs. Wayne Ker~

stine, president presided at the
business meeting, Mrs. Lynn
Roberts read a report of the April
meeting and May tea. Mrs. Arnold
Junek read the treasurerS report.

Roll call was "Name my tune.~
New year books that were made
by_ Mrs. Ke.rstine,_Mrs, _R9b_erts.,-Mrs.
Junek, Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Mer
lin Kenny, Mrs. Morris Sandahl and
Mrs. Don Harmer were distributed.
-A thank you will be sent to Sue
Gilmore for printing the new books.

The group voted to make- sev
eral changes j[l th~ Centennial
Flower garden in town and those in
charge are Mrs. Morris Sandahl,
M'rS. Milton IOwens, Mrs. Don
Harmer and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine.
The gard-en -I,ti's a Womans Club·"
project and a beautification is
planned.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts was the win
ner of name that tune contest.
Hosting were Mrs. Alice Wagner
and Mrs. Lynn Roberts. The next
meeting will be Oct. 12 at 2 p.m.
at the Other Office Steakhouse.
Roll call will be "Your favorite
flower" and Mrs. Arnold lunck will
be program chairman with the
theme "Floral designs." Hosting will
be Mrs. Ervin Wittler and Mrs.
Arthur Cook.

Those appointed to the various

Carroll News, _
Mrs. Edward Fork
SS5-48z7 committees are Pionist, Mrs. Ed

w_ard ~9rk; Song leade.r, Mrs. -Don
WOMANSCLUB Harmer; Courtesy chairman, Mrs:

Twenty-two members and Esther Batten; Historian, Mrs. Alice
-----guests---Mr-s-o--Ron-Sebade---ano Mr.£.- Wag-n-er- and N-ominations, Mrs.

Dan. Hansen were present Thursday Edward,Fork, Mrs. Don Harmer and
-~.#.ft;heenn--th..-~_womans-€ItJb--·Mrs...T1ttit>·]on1>S,-···.--~.

met for the·lr first meeting of the
new seasof\.., The meeting was held
at the Other Office.
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1m"". asses 0 t e month will be· for" Saturday, Sept. 23: Videos ~hd,)

leoneida' Bruns, the" parish dinner, lawrence ·Welk. --
the sick of the parish, and Renew. Sunday, Sept. ,24: Chit-Chat,

Lunch was served by th" 2:30p.m.
hostesses Melissa Lackas, Sharon Monday, Sept. 2S: Su pport
Asbra, Jean-McCorkindale, Carolyn Group, 10:30a.m,; Bingo; 2 p.m.
Sherry, Kathy Donner, Annette Tuesday, Sept. 26: Harry Wal-
Pritchard, and Theresa Hirschman. lace at Hie Organ, 10:30 a.m.;
PARISH'DINNER Rides,2:30'p.m.

St. M~sPari.sh will be holding Wednesday, Sept. 27: Sing-a-
it's annual Parish Dinner on Sunday, Long, 9:30 a.m.
Sept. 24 at the Laurel City Audito- SCHOOL CALENDAR
rium. Serving will be from 11 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 21: Varsity

I-_..!!uruntlli,il~2-,lh!.mDc.~S>ht.-Mill}"5' ..l'='eLf!llo-~Jl7¥'JalL.rterJ'-WJ·LtJl-..Emersondiuh
eryolle, to_join them. bard, 6 p.m.
CROP WALK Friday, Sept. 22: Varsity Foot-

The annual Crop Waik or ~ike ball here with Homer, 7 p.m.
will be held on Sunday, Sept. 24. it Monday, Sept. 25:.Jr",:\iars.i.tr:
wilL.!1..e,gi!LitL1;3.!Lp.m~fr.gm····tA".-·..Feotball·at"RamJ(jlpn, 6 p. m.
Coleridge City Park. Several of the Tuesday, Sept. 26: K-6 Open
area churches are organizing rides House information evening, 6:45
to and from Coieridge. A total of p.m.

",' " '," _.

Laurel.'News
·--'zllll::~~"Prlteha~-..~.,-.~.~~"-~l~s~'''~pe~-~~c-;;~n~t~' O~f~t~h~e"'t~ot~a~1 ~c"ol~le"'c~te"'d'-' ..:.,

0.& " _,_-t<>-tl1~EetIMlr-

ALTAR. SOCIETY . . Food Pantry.
St. Mary's .Altar Societr'met HILLCREST Cl\RE

Thursdarwith 16 members pre- "CENTER CALENDAR
sent. Ne", business discussed during , Thursday, Sept. 21: Hair Day, 9
the meetin was the makin of a.m.' !lake and Stir 2:30 .m.· Faith

Photography. Chud HadlenmlllerTough competitors .
'THERE WERE FIVE CLASS B bands competing In the WSC Band Day event on Saturday, the most ever In that class ac
cording to WSC Band Director Gary Davis. Wayne-Carroll's Varsity Marching Band was among those competing.
Above, they play before the Judges. A'nd In photo at right; Nick Ley concentrates on the music and rhythm. as the band
passes by. .

·..------=-News-:-Briels ,

Insti~u-
Markham achieves award

"n",.-1\nn lVIarKllam., pos master at Ylerce·anaedlt~r.otTne
Nebraska Postmaster newspaper; Was presented a Certificate of
Excellence for second place in the .category of 'Best Feature Story'

et-to· at the national convention of the National Association of
athan; Postmasters of the United States held recently in San Francisco.
ement, She was appointed editor of the Nebraska Postmaster in January,

the official publication, of the Nebraska' chapter of NAPUS. The
-ney,/spaper has' a· circulation of ·120(). and is mailed to all· Nebraska

vid left
Postmasters, state officers in_..the.:.rest of the states and many' various
postal officials. The newspaper is printed by the ~ayne Herald.

t Okla- Markham resides in W'!}'!le witir her husband im and son Matt.
'':''''
other,

Historical 'Society to meet. '
"'N.C. WAYNE-The Wayne 'County Historical' SQ.ciety .will. meet at 7:30'
uest'in p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 26 at the museum at 7th and lincoln Street

ens e ~~'"-)\~
- ---

Mrs. Lyle Mi!.rotz; Health and GARDEN CLUB . spoke on his work with, the
and Safety, Mrs. Bill Borgmann; _ihe11osl<tnTCa-rd"n Club haa---tional MinIStry In geiierac--
Family Life, Mrs. Neal Wiltier; the'Ir annual Family supper at the SOCIAL CALENDAR
Citizenship, Mrs. Norris Hoskins firehall Sunday evening. Thursday, Sept. 21': G
Langenberg; Music, Mrs. Gerald The evening was spent playin6 Gether Club, Mrs. Ann N
Bruggeman; Social, Mrs. George cards. The next Garden CI~ L.W.M.S., Trinity School bas
Langenberg Sr. and Mrs., Marcha meeting will be on S~pt. 2B in te 1:4S p.m.

.Behmerand Historian, Mrs. Hilda home of Laura.Ulrich. •
. Thomas. . loW.M.S. FALLRA.LLY

Education 1eader, Mrs. Lyle The L.W.~.S. Fall Rally was held
t

Mrs: Gary James and Da
Marotz read an article "Kosher aLS.t. John s Lutheran Church a Thursday for their home a
prOdlKts prepared a speCial way.~-5taAtefl-<>~atur4ayr-Atteoo,"g 1I0llia C~..-fh1!jrhad
Walt Steinke from the lindsey Wa- from HoskinS we~e Mr~. Alfred the past 'Week visiting her m
t~r Softening Co. spoke on Home Mangels, Mrs. Marie Wagner, Mrs

d
· Mrs. lone Kleensang. '"

Water Treatment and tested water Martha Behmer, Mrs. ~et Gnlrk an William Sawyer of Mayo
~amples br9ught by club members. Mrs. Lane Marotz. . .. . was a Saturday"overnig!'t_g

I"JIrs~ NeaTWittrefvmr be _hostess Speaker wasthe_~~ Ke~nefh ~-----,t~'-r~---.Mrs._E4C._~
for thE! next meeting on Oct. 12. Lenz of Colgate, Wis~onsin who home.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas --------=;..;;.----....-.-------,-------------
5«05-4569

HIGHLAND WOMEN
The H',ghland Wom.~'s Home

Extension club met with "Mrs. 'Hilda'
Thom'!.' Thursdayaf~errioon with
11 meml:iefS"present. Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Bill Borgmann, presided
and opened the mee~iQg with the
Collect. Rollcall was "Did you at
tend a fair this year?'

.,,-,-=-,-_~M~rs,.Bill Fenske read the report
of the last meeting "a:rid'gave-tlie
treasurer's report. Election of offi
cers was held with Mrs. Arnold Wit

,..... tier elected presiqent; Mrs. Geraid

.
:- ..>:-.::': ..Br.u.99...e.l1a.n.. , vice .p.reSid.e.n.t.. a....n.d,_....::.l __ Mr~. Bi Fe,~ke:,~-i.e.c_r_etary-trea~,

-.1'1 surert Other leaders arEj Education,

t'~;,'
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minded to attend County
Achievement Day, with the date
to be announced, and to apply for
count)' awards bi-O!'t. 6.
. Members of the Helping Hands
4~H Club will entertain at Wayne
Care Centre on Sept. 26.

The next meeting will be Nov.
11 at 1 :30 p,m. at the fire hall.

Wendy Morse, news reporter.

The Ambassador Quartet from
George, Iowa will present a gospel
concert of both old and new songs
on Sunday, Sept. 24 at the Spring·
bank Friends Church in Allen.

. " . a e e IC wanson, w
or.n-DeG.-2.l, .1923-in·W"yne·<:ounty."Heattend"d-rurahclrools'at'Wrnc;·

side. He worked on several farms and was also with the CCC Camp for
three yearst On Sept. 4, 1943 lie entered the U.S. Navy and s~rVed in

World ~ar'1I as a machinist third class. He was discharged June 27, 1946.
He married Elgene Mosel on Oct. 4; 1954 in Orchard. They lived in the
Omaha, N~rfolk a~d Battle Creek areas, and fora short time in Utah. Mrs.
Swanson d,.,.d ApT" 13, 1973. He returned to Norfolk in'1983 and had
lived there since. '

Suryivors include four sons, Kevin Swanson of Norfolk, William Swanson
of EW,"~, Brad Swanson of Gen~va and Keith Koenig of Norfolk; five
grandchildren; four b~others, DennIS of Norfolk, Larry of Blair and Michael
and Da~e of Kansas City, Mo.; and two sisters, Mrs. Kenneth (Shirley) Fleer
of 'M~S1de.and-Mr~~s» He"sek ofStantorr.--~~----. _

He :-vas pr~eded in death by his parents, wife and three brothers.
Bunal. was In ~t. John

1
s Lutheran Cemetery' in. ~~."~tle, with military rites

by American Legion Post 16 and VFW PosfT644, both of Norfolk.

Emil Ko"
Services are pending for Emil 1<011, 88, of Winside at the McBride·Wiltse

Mortu.ary in Wayne.

4-H News. _

p.m. .
The Ambassadors have been

singing in a four state area for the
past 25 years. Members are Arlyn
Johnson, bass; Ken Mulder, bari
tone; Louis Vust, lead; Marvin

-"fne-"p-u5lic ·ts"1"nvtted,,:·to·---attend- ---~IGh-n-son,-.li[ll. teDQr; and Frances
the_concert which begins at 7:30 DeBerg, pianist.

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4·H Club

held its family picnic on Sept. 17 at
the Winside Park with 19 members
and their families attending. .

Entertainment was a scavenger
hunt with -two teams - those un~

der age 20 and those over 20. The
younger team won.

All club members were re-

Quartet to perform

Robert Swanson
Robert 5wanson, 65, of NorfolK"died 5aturday, Sept..9, 1989 of natural

causes at his home. . .
ServICes were held Friday, Sept. 15 at the Home for Funerals in Norfolk.

J----'JU!-"''''......Martin-Russert retired pastO!-O-LG~a:ce-Luthetan~~ffic~

Giles Cisney
Giles Cisney, 74, of Thornton', Colo., formerly of Wakefield, died Satur·

day, Sept. 16, 1989 at a Denver hospital.
Services were held Wednesday, Sept. 20 at St. John's Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Robert Sieckman of Northglenn, Colo. officiated.
Glies Sidney Cisney, the son of Sidney and Emma Henderson Cisney,

was born June 15, 1915 at Coleridge. He ilttended Coleridge schools and
then worked on the farm. In 1937 he moved to Wakefield where he
.WQL~e(Lwittl Standard Oil as tank truck delivery of fuel. In 19S8, Giles
moved to Corora-do -wnere"-h'e--was- empl-oy-ed·--an-d..-r-clired.. as....dis-p_at.c.h_!2:r.Jgr_
trucks for Husky Oil Company and later employed until present for
Colorado Petroleum as dispatcher., He Was J veteran of World War II and
the Korean Conflict. He married Eileen Ellis in 1974 in Las Vegas, Nev.

Survivors include his wife, Eileen; two sons, Dewain and Claire; two
brothers, Steven and Bruce; five step-children, Duane Bokemper, _Mardelle
Nordstrom, Jerry Ellis, Kenney Ellis and Con nee McKinley; several grand
children and great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents; one brother, Leslie; and one
sister, Grace. ,..;:~~

Honorary pallbearers were Tom Quigley, Terry Thompson, Bill Powell
and Val Eagal.

Pallbearers were Merle Schwarten, Weldon Schwarten, Dale Kinney,
Elton Miller, Lohren Thompson and CI<1fk Thompson.

~urial was in the Coleridge Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in Wakefield in charge of arriJngements. The Wakefield Anton
Bokemper Post conducted the military service at the cemetery.

Genevieve Fredrickson Edwin Caauwe
Ge~evi""eFredrickson, 75, of Wakefield died-Wednesday, 5ept. 13, ,Edwin· Caauwe, 87, of rural Wayne, died Tuesday, •....

19891~ her home. , . 5ept. 19,1989 at Providence M d' al Center in
5ervlces were held ,5aturday, 5ept. 16 at the Wakefield Covenant Wayne" " ' e iC

Church The RevCh~ckWahlstrom o.fficiated. " .,' '----S~~iJl-be-~d,'.-S t 22 t 10'3 .
. Genevieve Cecelia Fredric~son, lhedaughter of Emil and.!'J.e.ttieJotm·~"\.Inited'MethQQjrr...C.b'~~che)n·way·ne. The Rev.

f i'fn hi: ~n'" \A/,,', S ' C' II ' f ' . Sh 'ed' L 'y, n , g ICla e. lSI a Ion WI e urs ay
.. IP~ ~c oQs~ne tate ..~r one yeaJ~~~~~ Sept 21 fr-Om:~~~_,to-~-a-t--t-Re-SGhumame'r_ .. ~

Fredrickson on Nov. 21, ~ 936 m Wakefield and theyfarmed m the area Funeral Home ,in Wayne. .
until 1968. when they retired, and moved mto Wakefield. She worked at Edwin Peter Gaauwe, the son of Peter and Susan
the Wakefield Health Care Center for several years where she was a Carson Caauwe was born Ja 1 1902 f
cook. She. was, a member of the Wakefield Covenant Church, the Wake· Pilger. He att~nded schoOrin' Stanto~n~o~~~.n~a;
field Covenant Church Women, the Central Club, past board member of married Mabel Spahr on J 2 1923 t Ii ts
the Wakefie.'? Senior Citizens and a past member of the Wakefield home near Wayne. Theu~~ , I fad er p~ret" d
Hospital AUXiliary . , up e arme an e

. .. . '. livestock two years north of Wayne and 37 yea.rs
SurvIVors include two sons and daughterS-in-law, Leon and ~ela of southeast of Wayne before movin to their resent

Emerson and Dale and Cheryl of Omaha; three daughters and sons-in-law, farm in 1963. g .- p
Diane and Jim Martin of Kansas City, Mo:, Lynette and Ter'!' Roth of Pe.n- He was a member of the United Methodist Church in Wayne and was a
der and Janelle and Paul Eaton of ~akefleld;nlne.grandchlldren; two SIS· lay leader. He was director of rural school district #26 and a 4-H leader.
ters, F!orence Fredrickson Bf Wakefield an?A Ma~Jorle Jorgensen of Re~ton, He was pr.esident a~~ __ manager of the WaYDe County Weed District.

~s~e-b-rot-he-r., Ognald t=lallstFGFA of • /-iIFf'lIA§t.8A, Del., several nieces Survivors maude one son, Donald- Caauwe of Lincoln; one daughter,
an nep ews. . . Mrs. Rev. Lawrence (Marjorie) Sundell of Valley; six grandchildren; seven
___.2b_~.~aLprec~ded In death by her h~sband, LeVern In September, great grandchildren; two brothers, Frank and Rufus Caal..lwe, both of Nor-
1980; :.her parents, two brothers and on.e sIster. " . _ folk; nieces and nephews.

Honorary pallbearers were her thre~ granddaughters, Mana Eaton, He was preceded in death b h· t h· ·f· 1986 b th
~indy Eaton ~n? Katie R?th. . . and three sisters. y IS paren S,. IS WI e In ,one ro er

t'a!lliear~rsweTe-her--st.'(·~-A~s,,---CurLEr.edrkk5..CliL---t:0~Lk,£r:ednq~g~.!... Burial will be.jn .the._GIeenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher
Chad Martin, Jonathan Martin, Cory Roth and Jason Roth. Funeral Home in ch f ts

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral arge 0 arrangemen .
Home in charge of arrangements. .....

Memorials may be sent to the American Cancer Socjety.~

Mary Sydow
Mary Sydow, 88, of Wayne died Monday, Sept 18, 1989 at Omaha.
Servises were held Wednesday, Sept. 20 at Redeemer Lutheran

Chyrch in Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiated.

--·~.f"ry Sydow;~tne-a,mghterof-j"me'::"ndMaryl"D~.1:i,..milton Wolving·
ton, was born. Dec. 14, 1900 on a farm near Chadron. -'Sne'-a"ue-rl'Cfea'
Chadron State Normal School and taught school at Merriman. She mar
ried Alfred Sydow on June 3, 1923 at O·Neill. She was baptized and con
firmed at Trinity Lu~heran Church at Altona. The couple farmed near Al
tona until moving into Wayne in 1946. She was a member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church and Eastern Star Wayne Chapter 194.

Survivors include one son, Murle Sydow of Omaha; one daughter, Mrs.
-------R-e-D€-ft,(Logene) Wickwire of Rock Island, III.; eight grandchildren; three

great grandchildren; nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her parents, husban"d, four sisters and six

brothers.

Pallbearers were Richard Lund, John Ream, Lloyd Straight, Stanley
Hansen, Rick Str-aight and Gordon Nuernberger.

Burial was in the Creenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Eastern Star
Wayne Chapter 194 officiating. Schumacher Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.

Brian J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worshi'p with communion,
8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;
farewell dinner for Pastor Kramer
at S1. Paul's Lutheran Church,
noon. Monday: Wayne Care Cen
tre visi~ation, 2:30 p.m.

PRES8YTERIAN
(Dale Church, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:4S
a.m.; children's choir, 10:30; wor
ship, 11 .

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship with Eucharist, 10:30; Eu
charist at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in
fellowship room, 3:30. Wednes·
day: Confirmation, 4 p.m.; senior
choir, 8.

second year confirmation students,
9 a.m, Sunday: Sunday school for
all ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Tuesday: Young women's Bible
study, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday: 8ible
study, 7 p.m.

9:30

9:30

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursl~J(, p~~tor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

Leslie _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.; choir, 7.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship,'10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wedne~day: 8ibie
study, prayer time and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m.

Wakefield_._

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; 8ible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; youth
activities, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies
Bible study at the church, 9:30
a.m. Wednesday: Bible study open
to everyone, 8 p.m.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL·
HOMES
YI~y~&

CARROLL
WIN$IQ&
~~~R~~

3?5~1()()
St..v"",~,!~~a
~chumaclie,

Dixon. _

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; (8ruce Schut, pastor)
PEACE UNITED worship, 10:15. Thursday: LFS Auxiliary at
CHURCH OF CHRIST North Platte; choir, 8 p.m. Satur·
(John David, pastor) UNITED PRESBYTERIAN day·Sunday: Northeast District

SY1U!AY: SYncJAY-_SmQ.oIL_2.:1Q....~lliJ.rr'_.<A"lt"e"n'L,.Jp,oa~s"'to"'r'L)_c_-"'____c"'" singles retreat, Camp Luther. Sun·
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Thursday: Community coffee, 9 oay,·· Su-nday school and Bible
Choir practice 'and confirmation to 11 :30 a.m.; Circle II, 2 p.m.; classes, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
class. 8 p.m. Circle I, 7:30. Sunday: Sunday Eucharist, 10:30; AAL fall rally at

schooLand choir rehearsal, 9:30 Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne,
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 6 p.m. Wednesday: Weekday

classes, 3:45 p.m.

Hoskins _

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

, -TRINllYLUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha .lark-Swain,
pastors)

., ",. Slrr'iday:Sunday school, 9:30
EVANGELICAL COVENANT· a.ni.;'worship, 10:30. Wednesday:.
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor) Confirmation classeS, 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE Friday: POP table at open air .
(Leo Brotzman, pastor) . market, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday. UNITED METHODIST

S.U:D:day:_ S(;{oolaa)yc.•"c,j,btco",o",I.~","!l9",.3~6r--c$Sa"'tt1uur'ddfa';yy,-.'i,e:'O"""'l!I!I'lraaihrti,L~--W"','t.o1titllllen==1reo:=iE:-=f(Ma~",FYl~~r:§~ff~, ~~Yl';'';:PIi''.a",s~t:'10!lI)t::;:==,==~~
a.m.;, worship, 10:30; p;ayer, tfeat at camp. Saturdal' First and Sunday:Worshop, 11:05 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 1,0:15; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Senior Center, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Deacon board meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Quiz team practice"
6:4S p.m.; AWANA, 7; adult 8ible
study and prayer, 7:30; FCYF, 7:45.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Seventh and eighth
graders visit Lutheran High School
at Waco. Sunday: Sunday school
and youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10; confirmation class party, 7
p.m. Monday: Special NELHS As

·sociation meeting. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m.;
membership class, 7:30.

9:4S

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; concert by
Ambassador Quartet (public in
vited), 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Monthly meeting. 7:30 p.m.

Concord, _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 9:30 a.m.;
LFS Auxiliary D.a.y at North Platte,
10; WELC meets at church, 2 p.m.
Saturday: CROP Walk, meet at
Concordia Lutheran Church, 9
a.m.; rural internship meeting with
Dr. David Lindb.erg at church, 3
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9~30 a.m.; worship,
10:45. Wednesday: Confirmation
and Joy choir, 6:15 p.m.; adult
choir practice, 8.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: 5,und,ay school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women, 1:30 p.m. Saturday: East
District annual meeting of United
Methodist Women at West Point
Trinity, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; paint Allen·
parsonage. Sunday: Worship, ~

a.m.; Sunday school, 10; grand·
parents of the church family will
serve a spaghetti supper for youth
of the church (grades six through
senior high), 5:30 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Presbyterian Church,
10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc"
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Su nd ay
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

. Carroll _

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
7:30 p.m. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
37S-4358,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday schom, 9:15 a.m.;
property. committee, 9:30; wor.
ship,10:30. Monday: Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.; Evening Circle, 7:30. Tues.
day: Tops, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
WELCA, 2 p.m.

ST. MARY'.s cATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p,m, Sunday: Bible ed
ucationa! talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tu es·
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 37S·2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Eighth grade
catechetics, 10 a.m. Sunday: Early
worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday church
school, 9:45; late worship, 11;
church hayride, 4 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible--study, 6:45 a.m.;· over 55
group, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Sewing, 1:30 p.m.; fourth through
seventh grade catechetics, 6:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Servk~~1J 9 ~._m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

9:30

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:4S.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

Church Services---------- _
Wayne _

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and
share; 6 p.m.; AWANA JV's
(seventh through 12th grades) at
the church, 7. Wednesday:
AWANA Cubbies and Sparks meet
at the church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA
Pals, Pioneers, Chums and Guards
meet at Wayne National Guard
Armory, 6:4S.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc·
·tiM,· 9:30 a.m., Sunday: MisSion
Sunday worship (Rev. Delbert Thies
speaking), 9 a.m.; Sunday schooi,
all ages, 10; potluck .dinner, noon;
LYF, Altona, 7:30 p.m. Monday:
Elders calling, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Sunday school teachers, 7 p.m.;
finance board, 8. Wednesday:
Joint Bible class, Altona, 8 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: District United
Methodist Women meeting, 8:30
a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45; mother/child
event, 2 p.m.; Senior UMYF
organizational meeting (with par- WAYNE PRES8YTERIAN
ents), 7. Wednesday: Morning . (Dr, John G. Mitchell, pastor)
Glories, Inez Olds home, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Theophilus, 9:30; 'Naomi covered coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
p.m.; youth choir; 4; Wesley Club, church· schoo', 10:45. Monday: ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
5; chancel choir, 7; Gospel SeSSion, 7:30 p.m. (Steven Kramer; -pastor) --iI'F===========ff~

-,------seeK~~, 8; Sisters or Piillence',-1>:8'-.----':.=: -----'hursaay: Conftr~I.OhI----LU-T-WERAN------------..--. - ---W· - .d·
WAYNE WORLD, p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9 (Gerald Schwanke, pastor). 1rr]J)Qe'lnSl. e. _

GRACE LUTHERAN OUTREACH CENTER .. _~_~,.. a.m.; worshf.p with communion, 10, S~~?ay:. Sund.ay school, 9:3~
---MIssouri Synod . (Assembly oT."God) followed wltn cooperative, dmne' a.m.,. --e,,!,,~~'I. '-.---I1t----'Il~~llHlE-:lIJ----jf----.:lLL-"'WJ=.LlJUHERAN"'--------

Oam.es Pennington, pastor) 901 Circle Or. honoring the Rev. and Mrs. Steven Confirmation class, 4 to 6 p.m., Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
Oeffrey Anderson, . ,(Bob Schoenherr, pastor) Kramer. Wednesday: Ladies Aid at duai parISh Sunday school teachers 1I11!1l Qt a.m.; wo~ship with communion,
associate pastor) Sunday: Worship, 10. 'a.m.; the church, 2 p.m. meetmg, 8. JI'- • 10:30. Monday: Women's 8ible

Saturday: Bible breakfast, prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday: 207 Madison sludy, 9:30 a.m.; LWML' Priscilla,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m. Sunda.y: The Adult anctchildren's Bible teaching, EVANj:;ELICAL FREE WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES Norfolk, NE 379-0712 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Midweek,

',Luthera," .Hour, br~adcas~ KTeH, 7 p.m. For more information phone (Bob Br~,nner, pastor) ~ Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m. NortheaS"t Nebraska's largesl 7 p.m.;, choir, 7:30.
7:30·a.m.; Sunday school and Bible 375.3430. _. . Thursltay:.Womens'Bible study, Sunday: Sundayschool,10 a.m.;. Ch,;";anbook."g;n""o.
dass~s, 9; vyorship' with commu. Concord 'Sehior Center 9.30 am. servic.e, 16:~o. Wednesday: :Teen' \~ Sunday~sCtioiilcuir~ulum.
nion, 10; CSF, 9:30 p.m.. Monday: Allen womens Bible .studY' in' Wayn;;, group (371.6583), 7 p.m.; prayer O.Y~~:',~~~~~'"~.
Worship, 6:45.p.fri.:.Duo ClUb, 8; noon' Northeast· Nebraska Men's service, 7.

··C5F;·9:3&.--TuesdaY:·€5F;-9:3<rp:mc· ··FIRSTL1JTRl:RA1'il-------FeIlO.:.,S,hip;·-LClganCeni:~rChurcli~-~~Laurel
Wednesday: ,Men's Bible break- _ (Duan~ Marburger, pastor) 8 S d S d h I
fas,t,Popo',s,6:3,O, a.m;,;,L,iving"Wa.y', Th Dorcas C',rcle 10 p.m.' un ay: un ay s~ 00, '-------
9 d 7 G ursday: ,9:30·a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir

~.m. ,an,," . p,!"", r~ce senior a.m., witb potluck at noon and af- practice, 6:45 p.m.; evening.;;ervice
group, noon; JL!!lIO~ .<:t1c:llr, ,7: p.m.;', ternQon meeting and lesson;, Sun- (pastor will s,how slides' of the
m,ldweek=a:nq:=a:m~:day."Vsto-rsl.lip·-:with t-ommUnion 9 Grand'Emyon)t=¥;'36~TTi

_l~();s~nlo~ ChOI', 8; <;:SF,9:30. a.m.; Sunday school; 10. ' County Right to Life, Concord.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th

-"~1on;-pasWtt

Sunday: Sunday SChool,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.
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Wayne, Pontiac; joel Ahrenholtz,
Winside, Chev Pickup.

1981 ~ Wendell Korth, Wayne,
GMC Pickup; Leon Backstrom,
Hoskins, Chev Pickup; Ricky Bertels,
Wakefield, Ford; Gary Landanger,
Carroll, Mercury. .,."".F'

1980: - Leon Backstrom,
Hoskins, Ford Pickup.

1979 - Lester Grubbs, Winside,
Lincoln; Monty Granfield, Randolph,
GMC Pickup.

1978 - Shawn Kai, Winside,
Ford Pickup; Thomas Croasdale,
Wayne, Olds.

1974 - Rrchard Best, Winside,
Ford.

1970 - Donald Sherman,
Wayne, (hev.

1968 - Thomas Smith, Winside,
Chev.

1963 - Roger Brandt, Carroli,
IHC Truck.

1962 - leff Newton, Wayne,
Ford.

He begins with the Storyteller's
Creed: 1 believe that imagination is
stronger than knowledge, that
myth is more potent than history,
that dreams are more powerful
than facts, that hope"always tri
umphs over ignorance, that laugh
ter is the only cure for grief, and
that love is stronger than death.

He ends with a short chapter
about Mother Teresa, and marvels
at how her simple faith has af·
fected the whole world. hE! quotes
her', ftWe can do no great things;
only small things withgreat love."

Amen.

REMEMBER Robert Fulghum,
the author of "all I really need to
know I learned in kindergart.en"? I
finally broke down .and bought the
book, in hard cover. I think it's
worth it. I recommend you buy it,

",,,,-Buy it amheadit-- --------'----'-~-

Plush, .Hi-back
Recliner

HI.HI
2-way recUner. Deep foam
padding in seat and back,
covered,with quality fabric
for added comfort. Solid
hardwoocJconstrucli()n.for
durability.'Assorted colOrs.

Vehicles Registered, _

The Wayft.~'Heioatd~ Th~.day,Sept_ 21, 1989

"Th~~rJl£e-r's-Wife-,--_--_--_-_-_--_
By' Pat Melerhenry

We actually had two games to
watch. There we,re about 20
grade-school munchkins with a
football on the grass in front of us,
and 'some of those little squirts
were throwing some great passes.

It would be fun to be in Lincoln
today, And if 1wasn't going to work
at 3:00, I might have looked for
tickets. Taking blood pressures at

________-1"__ .t~.~_PJEX~. on Th_1!nQ.~y--, the nurses
encountered a little old lady who
must be the "state's oldest
scalper:" She wanted to sell them
two $18,50 tickets fpr $20.00
e"ch. I hope she found a buyer.

THE BIG Farmer planted sweet
cofn ---aLtwo~week intervals as he
always. does, ,hoping to have
roasting ears for a long time. It all
grew at the same time, thanks to
the strange year it's been, and was
finally ready to freeze yesterday.

I missed the kids because I did
most of the shucking myself. But it
was so nice out, and the wind kept
the flies from pestering, so it
turned out to be a perfect day to
do corn.

1989 - Ronald Whitt, Wayne,
Mercury; Richard Morse, Pender,
Pontiac; Cletus Sharer, Wayne,
Buick; Virgil Pearson, Wayne, Chev
Pickup; Jack Middendorf, Wayne,
Buick; James Jensen, Winside, Tau
rus; Arnold' Emry, Wayne, Nissen;
Kimberly·Janson, Wayne,'Mercury;
Raymond Butts, Wayne, Chev
Pickup; Diane Gnirk, Hoskins,
Dodge.

1988 - Robert Stanley, Wayne,
Honda.

1987 - Randail Anderson,
Hosk'lns, Dodge; Herman Oetken,
Wayne. Plymouth; Kenneth
Reikofski, Wakefield, Mazda; Larry
Wittler, Randolph, Pontiac.

1986 - Mary Wantoch.
, Hoskins, Mercury; Anthony Dahm,

Wayne, Olds; lack Hausmann,
Wayne, Olds.

1985 - Ronald H"mmer,
Wayne, Chev Pickup.

1983 - Tom's Body Shop,

:::=-,....

'Weekends like this one are Grandma: Meierhenry is visiting
probably the reaso~~love Fal,-~"d_.-:.t..h~-""~~,sbe-9-otin Qn.sprnjLoL.'-,_

'-q>Ur'upYiitilNwraska weall1er,l the, job, I m~dea big pot pf chili
even took-in th~ high school foot- for supper,' ~ndshe said, "I can't
ball game, last night. . belie~e you' don't have any kids

The moon Was full, the air crisp,' coming home, from school any
and there were s~me good plays, IOllg~r" I'can't, either.
but the bleachers- are on a 'very . ,.. . .- .-- -
windy hilt:.Thanks to the continued Sllag~ cutting IS In full sWlng,now

------et-m1-ts=el-th~e-OO----;-9irector-------ihal;-the-r.aio....basdoppf!d Bec'daUlls.,e'--- _
Winside has' a \b~utiful' football of the rain,' everything is green
leld. But Ive been, a .sp~ctator on ag~l!.!. ~s_-'--s_il .aLthe table h.. Illy

Nintendo
Control
Deck At
A Super
Sale
price!

19.99
Control deck includes basic
Nintendo deck and 2 con-.
trollers. The most challenging
video game ever developed .. A I

great sal~ price now at pamlda,..~~=~iiii•••••••

SALE EFFECTIVETHROUGH SUNDAY,SEPTEMBER24,1989 ...EAST HWV 35, WAYNE, NE.

Schmitt
presented

scholarships
T"rni I. Schmitt, Wayne,

has been "worded the $75
Student Scientific Research
Endowment Scholarship to
attend Wilyne State Col
lege.

Schmitt, a 1987 graduate
of Laurel-Concord High
School, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Schmitt of
Laurel. She is a senior major
ing in chemistry, biology
and psychology at Wayne
State.

Friday, Sept. 22: G.T. Pinochle,
Marian Iversen; open M meeti"ng,
Legion H"Ii, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 23: Public Li
brary, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 27: Pu blic
Library, 1,30·5:30 p.m.; TOPS,

Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; Pageant
Committee, Lena Miller, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 25: Senior Citi
zens, auditorium, 2 p.m.; Public li
brary, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Centennial
Meeting, Stop Inn, 8 p... m.

Tuesday, Sept. 26: Senator
Gerald Conway, open discussion on
School Bills and Advisory Council
meeting, Multi-purpose room, 7:30
p.m.; Tuesd"y Night Bridge, Carl
Troutman's.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 21: Center

Circle Club, Betty Jensen, 2 p.m.

Lila Hansen held a family gath
ering, Sunday for lunch with 40 .at
tending in honor of jim and Julie
Ha-R--5--en --e-f--·-Eagle River Alaska,
Guests came from Norfolk, O'Neill,
Winside, Carroll, Lincol'n and
Wayne. Following lunch, Bill and Pat
Burris, gave a tour of the Winside
Museum. Jim and Julie will be
visiting in the Winside area for sev
eral weeks.

Pfeiffer home. The Don Weibles
were guests. Prizes went to
OorotJ:)),,_ Troutman, Dottie Wacker
and Art Rabe.

The next meeting will be Tues~

day, Sept. 26 at the Carl Trout
man's,

CENTENNIAL MEETING
The monthly meeting for the

W'lnside Centennial Committee will
be held Monday, Sept. 25 at the
Stop.lnn at 8 p.m. All committee
chaif~persons should attend these
meetings and anyone else inter
ested in helping make the centen
nial a big success.

.~cl.tak fjjaJ-··~-
MEMBER FDIC"

HOSKINS PUBLIC SCHOOLKINDERGARTEN.FIRSTGRADE
TEACHER:Qe~ St~llte" Front, .from left: .NICDle Stueckrath IKI, Bre.tt Walker IKI,E~lk
Cato.n IKI, Mat.thew Gnlr,k IKI, Michael Tomasek IKI and Candace Block· IKI. Back row:
Robby Reed (11, AImee Buresh 11 I, B~andy KIng 11 Ii Scott ,",a~otz 111, Nathan 'Trautman
(11 and, J,!~emy Jochens (11•

The' group is working on the
centennial cookbook and hope to
have them completed by ,the end
of November, There will be a
Christmas lighting contest agilin
this year. More details on this later.
The next meeting will be Wednes~

day, Oct. 11 at Barb Leapley's at
7:30 p.m.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
jackie Koll hosted the Thursday

Neighboring Circle Club with eight
members and one guest, Ashley
Hoffman. Roll call was ftThe Number
of Years of Schooling Each Had."
Evelyn Jaeger, president,
conducted the meeting. The sec
retary and treasurers reports were
given. Ten point pitch was played
with prizes going to Evelyn Herbol
sheimer, Evelyn Jaeger and Lor~

raine Denklau,

The next meeting will be Thur~
day, Oct. 12 at Evelyn Langen
berg'.s.

PITCH CLUB
The Lloyd Behmer's hosted the

Sept. 10 Sunday Night Pitch Club
with Gladys Goebler as a guest.
Prizes' were won by Don Leighton
and Gladys.

The next meeting will be Sun
day, Oct. 8 at N,L. Oitman's.

DATES SET
Members of the Winside

Women's Club met Sept. 1'3 at
Barb Leapley's home. They se
lected Saturday, Oct. 21 as the
date for the annual German Dinner.
There will be a children's Halloween
party held Tuesday, Oct. 31 in the
auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Winside News, _
Dianne Jaeger
286'4504

BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday Night Bridge Club

rllet~~pL_13--"_Llh.e Llarenee.

Champion performers
THE WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL marching band was selected
as the top Class D-1 Band during Wayne State College

--l Band Day In Wayne. The Marching Wildcats accepted a
trophy and scholarshIp money during half-time of the
Wayne State College-Minnesota Morris tilt at Memorial
Stadium. At right Is one of the flute players In the Win
side band, Jennifer Hancock.

S.O.S. CLUB
Edna Kr"mer hosted the Friday

S.O.S. Club with all members and
one guest, Gloria Evans. Prizes were

!--"--w_-m~BcrthaRhollf;---Rose--T-h\es
and Louise Heithold.

The next meeting will be Friday,
Oct. 20 at Berth" Rholff"s.

,
1
~,
~ --cHOSK'NS' NEBRASKA ':ElEPHONE 565-422. :-

[ c
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within Its class

John and Jean Ralph of Ramona,
Calif. and Merrill and Maggie Hale
of South Sioux q'~1· were Sunday
dinner guests '·of Walter Hales.
Vanessa Rae, the Hale's grand
daughter returned home with her
parents after spending the week
end. Art and Erma Barker of Wayne
were evening visitors.

LaFleche Picotte Center in Walthill
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Greve, Mrs. Roger
Leonard, Mrs. Morris ~Thomsen 'and
Mrs. Evelyn Greve attended a bridal
shower honoring Linda Kudera at
the Methodist Church in Plainview
Saturday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson,
spent the weekend in Grand Island
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Doug Silmuel
son, Casey and Eric.

SCHOOL CALEN DAR
Thursday, Sept, 21: National

Honor Society tapping,
Friday, Sept, 22: Football, Nor·

folk Catholic, home.

the Van Fund for the Wakefield
Health Care Center, At 1 p,m,
they toured the Dakota" County
recycling place. The rest of the af
ternoon was spent shopping.

Che'/. Pk; lohn Roeder, Concord,
Ford Pk.

1975: Dixon Motor, Dixon,
Chev,

1973: CT. Milier, Dixon, Dodge
Sportsman Wagon.

1971: Dennis Bilbrey, Wakefield,
Pontiac Station Wagqn.

1970: Deanna Hughes, Ponca,
Chev.

1969: Ron Anderson, Concord,
Chev,

1962: Carl Adams, Allen, Fron·
tier Mobile Home.

APPLE COMPUTERS

Brilliant

Intelligent Addition.

, ,,"m"'''I''''

$$$ Ribbon Sale$$$
$2.00 Off Smith Corona H Series Ribbons'
$1.00 Off Smith Corona H Series Corrections'
$3,00 Off Image WrITer 4-Color Ribbons·
$1.00 Off_ Black or Solid Color ImageWriter RiblJons'

·with the purchase of 2 packages

1981: Peter Attema, Newcastle,
Chev,; Larry l. Lofshult, Maskell,
Dodge Pk,

1980: Cathy Hughes, Ponca,
Olds,

1979: Brent Blohm, Allen, Ford
Pk; John Roeder, Concord, Twilight
Bungalo Travel Trailer; John M.W
Werner, Allen, Ford Pk; Ronald I,
Olerich, ~merson, Lincoln.

1978: Ben E, Iddings, Ponca,
Pontiac.

1977: Monte Roeber, Allen,

Wayne Tuesday evening by Mr. an,d
Mrs. Albert L. Nelson, LiJ Tilrnow
and Kodi Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker re
turned home Tuesday night after a
10 day visit with their daughter,
Twila larossi, and granddaughters,
Michelle and Christina, in Tualatin,
Oregon. .

Mrs. Clarke Kai and Mrs. Marvin
Baker attended the open house for
the rededication of the Or. Susan

New business was discussed.
Dues will be $6 this year, The
members talked about homecom
ing on Oct. 13 arid also discussed
some proj~ct ideas. The meeting
was adjourned and everyone had
fondu and lemonade.
ANNUAL TOUR

Nine members of the Wakefield
Happy Homemakers extension club
went on a tour on Sept. 12. Doris
Woodward was guest and also
went on the tour.

They pooled rides and toured
the O'Connor House, Combs

_~chool and Museum MiKhinery
Building at Homer at 10 a.m. They
then had dinner at the marina Inn
in South Sioux City, They held a
short business meeting. They voted
on and approved to give $15 to

FARM REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

172 acre improved irerigation
farm. inPierce County north of
Norfolk. Large remodeled family
home, grain storage, machine
shed, cattle facilities, priced to
sell.
Many other1is:tings of Q<.th iQ:J.
proved and unimproved farms in
Cuming, Burt and Dodge coun
ties.
For information call Keith
Lutz, sales person, 402-685
5939 or Jim Ortmeier,
broker, 402-372-3935.

Jim Ortmeier and
Associates,

Real Estate and
Auction Service

221 North Main,
W<lst Point,NE 68788

Dixon County Vehicles---------

Commandment. Bob Hansen and
Eugene Helgren served.

Bob Hansen was honored on his
birthday Saturday. Supper guests i~
the Hansen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Hansen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Hansen and Adam
and Arnold Brudigam.

Tiffany Nelson was honored on
her birthday with a piua supper in

1989: Randall G, Jensen, Emer
son, Ford Pk; Ernest Geiger, Wa
terbury, Olds;Ciifford M. Kneifl,
Newcastle, E-Z Loader Boat and
Trailer.

1988: Robert Lubberstedt,
Wakefield, Pontiac.

19B7: Jack l. Fickle, Sr" Water
bury, Chev,; Dale Jackson, Allen,
Olds,

1985: Janet Carol Morse,
Maskell, Chev,; David Schutte,
Allen,Olds.

19B3: Christine Kay Roberts,
Allen, Toyota.

Mattes of Wakefield, Ray and
Jeanie Butts of Wayne, Wanda Van
Cleave of Allen and Bob Sutherland
of Laurel.

FHA MEETING
The first Wakefield FHA meeting

of the 1989-90 year was held Sept.
5 in the Home Ec Room at the
High School. There were 14
members and one advisor present.
The officers presented skit abQut
this year's FHA theme ftGo for the
Gold.' The group played a game
and launched balloons outside.

President Pam Rusk conducted
the m'eeting. There was no old
business. The secretary's repott was
read by Paula Easley. The trea
surer's report was read by Lisa
Anderson.

Brian J. McBride - David L. Purcell

Wayne, Laurel, Winside
Member Nebraska Funeral Directors Association

McBride-Wiltse

~
McBride - Wiltse Mortuary has earned the
trust and confidence of families in- the
Wayne area and will continue to do so for
years to come. We are proud to have,served
Wayne and the surrounding communities for
over seventy-five yem;;.

Happy Birthday,
NANNER!

Five years running
FOR THE FIFTH STRAIGHT YEAR the Wakefield Trojans Marching Band captured comp.etltlon honors
during the 1989 WSC Band Day festivities on Saturday. At left Is trumpet player Marcus Tappe.

Leslie News, _
Mrs. Louie Hansen
Z87-Z346
LADIES AID
AND LWML

St. Paul's Lildics Aid ilnd LWML,
rural Wakef"leld, met Thursday with

Elaine Himsf'n as hostess. Eleven
members ~lnsw('r('d roll call. Pastor
Ricky Bertels led thE' Bible discus
sion on "Whilt .Is PraYN?"

Vice President Leomii Baker
conducted thC' busjnc~5 mcctinq.
The secretary's report was given by
Dorothy Meyer dlld thE' treasurer's
report by Murilyn HJnscn. Corre
spondence was re,ld <1nd members
were invited to attpnd the ELCW
guest day Jl Sa)pn, Lutr1('ran in
Wakefield on Sept. 28.

August anniversJfics honored
were Pastor Jnd Janice Bertels Jnd
Elaine HOlnsen, and the August
birthday of LilliJn Sanders. The
meeting closed wit.h the Lord's
Prayer and tJble prdyt:'r.

The next meeting is Oct. 12
with Marie Vander Veen as hostess.
MEN'S CLUB

St. Paul's LuthPfJfl Men's Club
met Sept. 12 with 12 members
present. Pastor R'lcky Bertels led
the discussion on the Seventh

Wakefield News
Mrs. Walter Hale '------------------------....;.----------
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GRANDPARENTS DAY
Residents of the Wakefield

Health Care Center celebrated
Grandparent1s Day on Sept. 10 with
a pie and ice cream social. Over
200 guests assembled in the
center dining room for the event.

Bonnie McGinnis, the new ad
ministrator of the Wakefield Health
Care Center, was introduced and
she welcomed those present. Rose
Wenst'rand, R.N. presented a
demonstration of Opus, a new med
cart system now being used at the
Care Center.

Residents and their families then
-~njoyed watching a squJr€ dance.

Danc..ers---Were Deanna Kruger of

Wakefield, coordinJ'tor John
Addison of Wayne, Joe and Della

IDS financial Services is introducing the IDS Planned
Investment Account, a money market-based account for
goal oriented investors seeking greater returns than those
available from traditional money-market investments.
After an investor makes a $10,000 minimum initial
investment, the account will earn regular income, like a
money-market fund and the investor will make regUlar
exchanges into any of the 30 IDS equity and bond funds
without the high minimum initial investments typie,alof
most mutual funds. Exchange minimums are $100 per
month per fund. HMany people would like to invest in
stock and bond markets, but are concerned about timing
their purchases correctly, Hsaid George Phelps, a
Certified I=inancial Planner in the Wayne area office of ,
IDS. 'The IDS Planned Investment Accoant allows people
to invest in the markets byusing a long-term investment
approach called dollar-cost averaging, resulting in lower
average share costs andpotentially greater total return
than lump-sum purchases. H HThis investment is
especially good for people with long-term accumulation,
education, and retirement goals, ' said Phelps.- HBy
allowing investors to choose among 30 IDS Equity and
Qond funds for their systematic exchanges, investors can
tailor their Planned Investment Account to meet their
finanCial goals --'- andiftheir goals change; they can '
change their designateIJ.funds at any time, ' IDS
Financial Serv~cesisaMinneapolis basedsubsidiary of
/tmericanExpreSS. JDS is the nation's largest financiaL
.planniffgfirm;-With~sotneo,7JOOffiiiJnCiBjplanner;

nationi!.id!!. The/peal office of IDS is located at 416
Main,Wayne, NE~relephone11375-1848. .•

".___. • 00

IDS INTRODUCES
-THE PLltNNEDINVESTMENT ACCOUNT

Mr. and Mrs. Mernn Smith, Jim
and Duanf, 'Dennison, Iowa were
Sept. 9 overnight guests in the
Garold Jewell home in Dixon. Mr.
and )y1rs, Milo Patefield of Laurel
joined them all for Sunday dinner in
the Ruby Patefield home ·,n Laurel.
Me. and Mrs, Patefield and family
were afternoon visitors. Thursday
afternoon guests in the Jewell
home were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Naylor, Jefferson, Iowa. They joined
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hu.bbard of Allen
for supper at the Village Inn' in
Allen and spent ,.the evening in the
Hubbard home viewing pictures of
the Naylor's recent trip to Canada.

Mr, and Mrs, Harold George,
Dixon, spenf Sept, 11-12 in the
Alice George home in Indianapolis,
Ind, They were Wednesday
overnight guests in the home of
Mr, and Mrs, Mike McGonigal in
Hillsdale, Mich, Vern George,
Lansing, Mich. visited them there.
They were lunch guests Friday of
Verna Lindgren in Fort Dodge, en-
route home. - '>',

Saturday afternoon and
overnight guests in the George
home were Mr, and Mrs, Bill Mar
shall of Camarillo, Calif,

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Walhart, In·
dependence, Iowa were Friday
afternoon guests in the Leslie Noe

Dixon·News
Mrs. Dudley Blatc:hfOrd~--h-o-m-e-,-D-ix-o-n-,-a-n-d-in-t-h-e-M-a-rt-h-a
584-2588 Noe, Emma ,Shortt home in Allen.
BfB.LE Hum' GROUP Rev. and Mrs. Dale Westadt,

Dixon United Methodist Bible Blair were Sunday afternoon visitors
Study Group met Sept, 13 in the in the Ron Ankeny home, Dixon,
home of Martha Walton, Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley, Mr.
with seven members and two and Mrs. Vernon Grosvenor, Dixon,
guests, EJverna Bingham and Ruby camped with other members of
Patefield present. Pastor T.J. Fraser the Missouri River Jumpers Square
lead the study. Their next study will Dance group at Bloomfield, Sept.
be in the Leslie Noe home, 15·17.
Wednesday, Sept. 27 at 9 a.m, Mr, and Mrs, Sterlin Borg, Dixon,
SUNSHINE CLUB visited in the Reta Cox home, Sioux

Mrs, Garold lewell hosted the City on Sunday,
Sunshine Club at her home, on Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts, Belden,
Sept. 13. This was their first meet· Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mr. and
ing of the fall season. Myrtle Quist Mrs, Louis Abts and Karen of Dixon
received the door prize. The Oct. were Sunday afternoon luncheon
18 meeting will be in the Louis guests in the Dave Abts home,
Abts home, Dixon. Dixon, for Julie's eighth pirthday.

Mr, and Mrs. David Blatchford,
Kristen and Kari, Bath, III. spent'the
weekend in the Dudley Blatchford
home in Allen. Guests on Friday
evening to v,isit them were Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Gould, Ponca; Mrs, Floyd
White, Allen; Mr, and Mrs, Roy
B'lrkley, Austin Gould, Mr. and Mrs,
Brian Blatchfor<J, Kylee, Kiesha and
Kory of Newcastle. The Blatchforc.J
families visited Sunday evening in
the Mel Gould home,

Marilyn Bennett, 'Portland, Ore.,
Dorothy Phipps, Salem, are., and
Nancy Young, Seattle, Wash., were
weekend guests in the Ernest
Knoell home in Dixon. Joining them
for dinner on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Peterson and family,
Hinton; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Pinkleman, Hartington; Mr. and Mrs.
Carol Hirchert, Cindy White and
Jamie, Dixon; Vickie Hirchert, Mr.
and Mrs. lerry Stoltz and their
families, South Sioux City; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Knoell, Audubon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knoell and
Do_nna of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters at
tended the open house in the Bob
Miller home, Sipux City, on Sept.
10 for Charles Miller's 80th birth·
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox, Hawar
den, were Saturday guests in the
Lawrence Fox home in Dixon.

----- .,



Pick out a nice radio
, .. your free gift when
you open on account.

fRffl
Notary service:

fRffl
Unlimited checkwriting!

Use this card at
ATM's oil over America,

fRff!

maCelDENTAL
NEBRASKA.". .... ...... SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B.

~~'

'Wayhe~

321 Main
375-2043

No service charge for
Money Orders.

Market Maker Checking. __
It's new! And it's available now from the
friendly folks atyour, nearest Occidentc!.!
Nebraska location.

Available on compact
disc for 10.99

VIDEO ..
19.99

,. -The Land Befare Time
- onMCA

5.99

._t,
-~.

EAST HIWAY 35, WAYNE

HIT
CASSETTES

SIGHT & SOUND SALE

Parading
through

Main
Street

THE WAYNE-CARROLL
Middle Schonl-iu,d the

Wlsner,Pllger Junior
High School Marching

- Band wer.e selleralof
the many bands partici

pating in the WSC
Band Day festivities.

The Middle School
Marching Band Is di

rected by Keith Koppe
rud. In photo at right,
Middle School student

Krlstie Hall plays the
flute while the band

marches down Wayne's
Maln Street. Thepa
rade featured over

1300 marchers' and 2S
, bands.

Remember When? 1927 --l1me
magatine'initi,ated its'"man' of

'the Year" cover and ,l,J1lcle,' and
the chOice that year was easy:
Charles lindbergh. for .~he· first
transatlantic solo flight.
Pr~ntad_ as a pUblic ~rviCe to olit se,nlof cit·
!zen8, and the people who Caro about them by

lHE WAYNE CARE CENTRE.
918 M~I) Street Wayne, Neb~ka

To paraphrase the old Army
ballad: Old baseball stars nev
er d'ie -- and they don~ just fade
away, either. Mickey Mantle,
ow in his 60's and Whitey Ford

(aimost there) started, a base
ball camp in Orlando, Florida,
Objective of the two alltime
Yankee great~ was to provide a
one-week dream·come-true for
paying guests who <ion New
York Yankee uniforms and play
against Hank Bauer. Moose
Skowron"Enos Slaughter and
other iegendary stars -- under
the guidance of Ralph Hou ,
manager of the peerless 1960
Yankees, Ma'ny of the "guest"
players are 40 or more, treated
to the lantasy experience by
their wives. .

, As many as 80 percent of men
age 50 experience benign

enlargement at the prostate
gland. according to the Natiori~

c"ill Institute on Agi~g: Non-,
surgical treatments are often

"successful.

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
CALL TOLL FREE

J:-800-672-34J:8

"i'
The GOLDEN YEARS

B~~

AltenNews,.~_ .................._ .........,.;..o..,......;-..........-..,...... -+-~.....,...~-------........~
---"--'M...~f4nafe~e~c'-'-c~-~Mitcnen;vicepresidehl;Pat neton along with

'
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Eleanor Ellis andgranddaughtl,r

, fI3~~ ... ~. ". '. • 'Philbreck~ Secretary and Barb lund, .. Isom of Duvall, Wash. had dinner at Dyonnie Stenwallof South Sioux
~ -sTEAJCCFRr'- __'----- ~,.' --TTea,urer,-Musici>oasters-are-par--the'WagoncWheeHn-blurek--They-'- Gity-rettlrnedFridayfrom Denver;~~

Gas.5Or Po.tVFW and their Aux- '!nts of students enrolled in the were. all eveniriQc-guests of Esther 'Colo. Eieanorgot acquainJedwith 5.,....' c.. _
• iliarY will hold their annual':'teak.,fry '. music program Kindergarten Koester: two ne_'iI'-gr.a.ruidaiJghteJ:s,-the-.., _, I----'-'-~
~-Martinsburg>oclartra1r--ar-c-tTIl'oIlgn-,'2thgrades. Callers Ih_the, Noe-Shortt. home granddaughters of Mr. and Mrs.

6:30 Thursgay evening" Sept. 21. FARMER'S_,MARKET . . Friday afternoon ~ere Mr. and Mrs' Keith Ellis. While in Denver she vis- - JrIAMIIM -
Women are to pring salad. or The Senior Citizens held their Russell Walthart lof Independence; ited iM" the Dieth, Cal and Vernon
dessert. . annual Farmer's,Market at .the cen· Iowa; cousins-of.the Noe's; Mr. and Jr, Ellis' homes and grandsons Rick
SUNSHINE CIRCLE ,ter on Saturday. .it was-'reported Mrs. Robert Noe, Mr. and Mrs. and Rock Ellis and Camela and MAIINlr_fCjl~D

ladies Sunshine Circle-.of the that approximately $340 was--re--' leslieNoe of Dixon and. Mr..'and' Doug Ridolph home. ' ...
AllenU!"ited Methodist Ch~rFh ~eived ~o assistili the Senior pro- Mrs. ~arvin Green. Afterno~n visi- EMERGENCY MEDICAL WEEj< .

__fl1~_Sept.12 for akunch! Eight lects.,Wlnners of the grocery boxes tors mcluded .t~e. ~althart,s 'and ' This week'is Emergency MecI,ca (jHI~'III. I'~OI"U"TII
, . members and Pastor T.J.Fraser at: we~e· Donna Rahn and SylVia Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Wilcox o~ ~lIen .. ~Services Week. The Allen Rescue n'J ""I un• ..

tended." The circle. v()tedto give Whitford. , .' ... ,. ....Ellalsom,ahd-Ron Isom,vlSIted In Sqllad-was..Jir:sLWtilaaute"'dk....in+,"'.1,,9,,7-<2;-,+~~--~~". . ',' " 1_
the church orgimly.o.d.liQ,..J:laod- COMl\1W-mIL.CAlENDA~-the-'£iim=lsom9r~rGTallt~~st with the' raduation of 17 mem- . .. .
books for the years programs were Thursday,.Sept. 21: Dnvers II, weekend. Ron Isom \\(ho was VISlt- bers of th~ '81 EMT- A course. A ' :' . , . i
m!ide ,out. The October meetin,9 cense" exams at the courthou~~ in ing his mother-from Columbi,a, Ind. yellow Dodge Maxi v'an was bought ~ "

c--'wlnbe held Oct. 10 at 2 p.m. ,at Ponca; Gas~er Post and ,,-ux'liary. returned home owThursday. and equipped with donations and WR r-OU 'Gf"-
the holne of Emma Shortt. steak fry,.6.30 p.m., Martinsburg . Pamela Dedderman of Norfolk, fund raisers monies. In 1979a Ford ,OJ .' .••. " ••••
A.F. &.A.M. . '. school soc,al room, , ' daughter of Ray and Dorothy 'van was purchased, once· again ,

Members of Golden Rule L~d~e S~nday, Sept. 24: Ellis Family Brownell. of Allen, graduated from fund raising events and donations
No. 236 A..F. & A.M. held a picniC reunl~n, noon; Ambassador Quar, the Nebraska Law Enforcement by the area patrons paid fqr the"
for th~ch'ldren and staff of the tet, Fnends Church, 7:30 p.m, Center at Grand Island on Sept. 14. van and all equipment. Both units
Ma,sonlc,Eastern Star Home, for Tuesday, Sept. 26: Pleasant She .was presented the Out- refurbished on inside by members
Chil~ren at Fremont. on. Sunday Hour Club. . .._ standing Student award '~ the class of the rescue and fire d'epartments.
evening. Attending were Mr. and ,Wednesday, Sept. 27: Blood of 24 graduates. Pam IS a 19BO Members of the first class of
Mrs. ·Duane Koester, Esther Pressure check,9 to lla.m.,'Senior- graduate of Allen High School. At- EMT-A w'th • behind the ones still
Koeste~-.and ,M~s. Cliff Gotch, CitizenS Center; Volunte~r Rescue tending the graduation from Allen serving 'are Bud leffery, Bud Eorn 0 high, competitive
Mr.and Mr>. Jerry Schroeder, Mr. squad meeting and practice, 7:30' were her parents and Dean Chase. Mitchell Jim Mitchell Bill Kjer Bill rate on your balance!
and Mrs. Richard Olesen, Mr. and ---.p..-'J'y firehaiL.,~ __-. , SaturcJay _~isitors in the Ken -S1+yde-d.-BiII~,a ..,-'Ra;Y-----I---\'V__---
Mrs. ~aunc~:Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday, Sept. 28: Chatt~rsew Lmafelter home were Mr. and Mrs. Brentlinger., Sharon Brentling"er*,
Wayn~ Chase and .Mr. and Mrs. club,. 7 p,m" Joyce Benstead, Rest Clayton Schroeder, Brandon and Joanne Rahn',Polly Kjer, Pearl Sny-
Ken llnafelter. DUring the after- Awhile Club, 12:30, luncheon, Tyler and Mr. and Mrs, Bill KJer of de' J kie Williams Craig
noon,th~ywere g"tven a tour of the LeAnn's, Hilltqp Cafe. Uncoln, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Unafel- Wi~li~m/Cjerry Schroed~r* Ken
ground and residence, by Adminis- ter, Erin ,and ~eghan o! ~i.o)Jx C.ity Unafelte'r*, Richard Daven'port*,
trator Ben Harvey. Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. and Ardith Llnafelter VISiting WIth Maurice Dav'enport and LeRoy
MUSIC BOOSTER Duane Koester, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mr., and Mrs, John Ralph of Romana, Roberts. Along with those marked

The ~I.len MUSK Boqs~~ met at Koester, and Esther' Koester all of Calif. guests In the Llnafelter with an * now serving are Rob Bock,
the music roo~ on W<;anesday Allen, Mr, and Mrs. Gene lundin of home, The Ralphs were Sunday Doug Ellis, Randy Gensler, Kev'ln
evenln~. An e./eetlon of offJcer~ was Wakefield- and 'Mr. and Mrs., Barney dinner guests In the Walter Hale Hill, Mike Isom, Stan McAfee, Bob
held WIth Lon jackson as PreSIdent; jorgensen, Brad and Anne of Win- home. Noe, Sandy Petit, Donna Schroder,

Trevis Schroeder, Pete Snyder, Dale
Strivens, Gary Troth and Vicki Bupp,
making a total of 24 volunteers.
The newest graduate of the no
honor class is Vicki Bupp.

The personnel is trained espe
cially to help people in need every
hour of every day. Allen Rescue
squads have answered 27 calls so
far this year. At least four ri1,embers
ride with the patients, many more
answer and go directly to the site
of the emergency to assist.

Besides the initial training to
become a certified EMT-A on 90+
ing training is provided, either by
40 hours refresher courses, at
tending seminars, or monthly
training sessions, Recertification is
needed each three years by ob
taining 40 hours credit.

On Friday morning the rescue
squad w'ill take rolls and coffee in
observance of the week to the
Dixon County Sheriff deputies and
office personnel thanking them for
their part in the dispatching of all
emergency calls for the Allen res
cue and Fire Department. All calls
are made to 635,2141 with the
call forwarding to the. Sheriffs of
fice. If anyone in the community
wishes to see the inside of the
units, at the fire ,station contact
one of- the squad members and
they will gladly show you the
equipment and explain serviced
rendered.
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The changes which are occur·
ring should not be equated with a
lessening of competition, Turner
said. 'Instead, they will lead to
products and services at more af
fordable cost for producers," he
said.

today many firms are looking for
WiJ.ys to enter joint ventures, such
as purchasing merchandise
together to serve their common
needs, he said.

"Generally, none of the ag busi·
nesses have been forced by
lenders or wholesale suppliers to
consider theS--e- -S-tep.-s-.-- IhaLls.._\lff¥-_
different than in the past: Turner
said.

The mobility of the ru~al society
continues to expand the size of
trade territories for grain and farm

~ supplies, Turner said. The agribusi
ness industry also provided delivery
services to farms and ranches.

The number of locally owned
retail grain and farm supply firms in
NeQf'!~E.Pp~.!!"_s . t5l b~ decl~ni_ng

at an annual rate of 1T percent: to
15'percent, said the director of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Agricultural Marketin'g Center.

"This is nearly twice the rate of
decline which has persisted for
nearly 20 ye-an,·1l- 'said- Mike Turner,
an agricultural economist with the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources.

The number of businesses which
have entered joint ventures or
merged in the last year has nearly
doubled, Turner said.

This reaction to the 1988
drought is unusual, Turner said, be-"
cause locally owned businesses tra
ditionally have taken a conservative
management approach and
adopted a wait-and-see attitude,
hoping to outlast consequences of
a change affecting business. But

Many sites statewide reported
frost since Sept. 1, particularly in
the Panhandle, Sandhills and
southwest. Cooler temperatures
and moist soils contributed to corn,
soybeans, sorghum, alfalfa and
polatoes falling behind in growing
degree days and field observations
indicate that the crops are lagging
behind normal development.

Precipitation recorded by the
Institute of Agricl:JJ!ur_~.and Natural
Resources"'- Automated-- Weather
Data Network showed Alliance re
ceiving the state's low amount
since Jan. 1 with 35 percent of
normal or 4.98 inches. Gibbon re
ceived the high amount since Jan.
1 with ·120 perce.nt of normal pre\"

·cipitation or 25.21 inches. Lincoln
reported the most precipitation
since Sept. 1 with 7.98 inches for
446 percent of normal.

PLANT PATHOLOGIST Luanne
Coziahr urged farmers to check for

"I think a lot of that rain ended
up in the river," said Ed Penas. "I'm
not convinced we have all that
much moisture (in the subsoil)."

Yet, the agronomist said the
probability is good that the
drought could be over if Nebraska
received normal precipitation this
fall and winter.

Recent rainfall has helped the
brome grass growth in eastern Ne
braska.

"We're reaping some of the
best brome grass we've ever seen/
said Rick Stock, beef specialist. "If
the grass gets a chance to grow
and set root reserves it will be a
tremendous benefit."

That's the opinion Sept. 18 of
specialists who are members of the
University of Nebraska Agricultural
Climate Situation Committee and
the state's Drough"l. Assessment
Response Team's committee on
moisture situation. One specialist,
though, looked askance at theS-8
inches of rainfall which were

l
.

recorded at many lo~ations on
Sept. 8.

Normal rainfall sought
from here 0 n in Ph.t••••phy. UO' In.lItulo .f A••"ult~, _d 0,'''''01 ...~"'.,
·f· d h d' State Fair wirinerI r0 ug tot0 en AMY ADKINS and her Suffolk wether, Sliver, won the dl-

" ..- j-.....~-..._- .-.~...~-- .-. ~ .._ .. ,~.- ..~-.. -------.Ylslnn..ILl'esJ!l"llJ!..._c.I:!AffiJ1.\.Omblp, In the 4-" market lamb
The prognosis is good on the corn stalk rot and to harvest any show Sept. 3 at the 1989 Nebraska State Fair. Amy, 17, Is

end of the drought, providing Ne- fields with the problem quickly af- the daughter of Rick and Joan Adkins of laurel. Sliver
braska receives normal to exce.. ter maturity IS reached. Stalk rot weighs 125 pounds. Amy received a plaque from the Ne-

precipitation this fall and winter. :~st~~:~~~~~s~:ds~~~;;~tern and braska Registered Sheep Breeders-Association and $10
, donated by the Lancaster Bank of Waverly and the Farm-

Streamflow conditions in 'Ne-' - err&-'Merchants Bank, Milford.

braskd are either normal orJ.-bbve,

except for Lodgepole Creek at In retail agribusiness
Bushnell, Frenchman Creek "at Pal-
isade, Middle Loup River near 5t.
Paul and the Elkhorn River at Nor-
folk, which all reported below nor-
mal daily mean flows.

By Chuck Hackenmiller

,Co-untry
Leaning8

Home Is Where The Heart Is

Pursue those goals and ambitions
and take everything in stride.
Learn to appreciate the home

and those feelings carved inside.

Those f.rn few da3ls are unbearable
in surviving the first true test
of being such a long distance
away from the family nest.

This is when it's time to grope
for that inner strength to look ahead.
What has passed cannot be changed.

Hold-onto--those memories--instead.

So that again when thinking about
what is treasured but still so far apart,
remember - home is lust a beat away,

found within the heart.

Telephones may make the miles shorter,
but it still isn't quite the same.

Missing are familiar sights and sounds.
Is being homesick such a shame!

~
'",""

..

, '

There are so many reminders.
A home-cooked meal. The holidays.
Crickets outside the window. A song.

Resemblances of home seen in many ways.

,-.N-a-tiorlalcS,afety~W~ek stressed
-._--, ,-

i Farming is one of themosfdan: , 'Jhai figures since the overhead emotional state and knowledge of ~y<>lfRg' childrenca'n'ne killed in
--'~~gCl'e",r"Qo"uS--Oj:-<:cUf'~HR-Ne.wa.skac=i¥'Wer-lirH!-Geat./l..or""'le,etrocution~wor.k-=...llitllt~d---,-p.t<>!l.eL~farm...acr.id eots 'h ~ said . Deaths of

whe~ the fr~q~ency of fat~lities ' deat,h on, farmsteads is a 'young procedures; t?e .source .of' the in- childie,n ,u~d;r~:·5~ye~rs.ol(t.,a~
~ased on ·the ~umber of p~o~le ~s death,. usually averaging 27 jury, whic,hmight be chemicals mainly a resul~of tunovers or extra
_'Il~olv~ ,IS, ,con~ldered" a Umv~rslty 'years of. age" he.' said. .' mac~inery" to~ls anet1'adders; and. naers--on---m-a~hitlt!fy.-------Voung-chil-
of~e~ras~a.llncoln farm safety SchniedersalQ farm accld~nts the,erwironment influence,suthas dren enjoy riding on a tractor, but
specialISt sa!~..,. are both expel1.',ve and traumatlL terrain, weather and, lighting or when the unexpected 'happens •

:Tenf~tahties.that ha~e..oc.cu[[ed . ---.-- ..._~~~- ··tr(T11!"Cof'dayc--·:··· ...-...- and the child falls off, the'result
so !ar thIS, )'ear_a.s-"_ result .of farm MEDlC:'I'l FEES,.~rop~rty,dam- Interaction' of these three ele- m~ be <!isastrous.
acc.l~ents, ac~_ord:lng. to agrlcultur?' age" lost productlvlty~: .msunmce ments is the pasis for. every~act~- ---- ...
englne~r. Rolh~SchOI<:der, who sa.'d costs and legal f..e~ can cost thou- dent, 'soawarene.. of.. the three ' On family-operated far,:,s, chil:
that ..fl9ure .,IS .relatlvel}'c~w _.'"_"sa.l}Ch,QfAQ.llars'P"'-fL1!O':L~~.ffen.n)l'-_fac-tor.s---afld'ccofltrol--of_-potential __Q.Il;fl._a.I!'_ Qftefl~,lowe.d_--,-,,--haz:.....c.
companson to pastyears. , CJEf<Jptlon pf family"llfe and reduc- hazards can contiol risks' Schniede ardous areas. ThIS would not .hap-

¥ However more electroc,utions lions in quality _of life resulting from said I r pen in an· industrial setting, because
have.occur;ed this year, he. said: accidental inju,ry and death are Alarge percentage of farm ac- it would be illegal, hesaill!.
The Increase IS due to 'more Imga- costs that 'c~n t. be m~asur.ed In cidents occur in, places where the
tion' this, past summe~". Schnieder dollars and cents," h~ said.. farm' worl<er spends..",a...good,,'deal of Play areas should be fenced an.d
explained;-"Electrocutlon~ gener- ,Farmers must place aCCident time. such as the farmyard or in watched regularly and ~oung chll-
ally occur when farmers pick up Ir- prevention on the same level as f b 'Id" 'M t 'd . dren should be all()wed In work ar-
. . '. , . h" . arm UI mgs. os acel ents re~ eas only when accompanied by an

ngabon pipe to move It and the at er management factors affect- suit from a pattern of careless be- . .' .
pipe comes in contact with, over- ing productivity, he said. "If farmers havior that develops throughout a older person, the speCialISt sal.d.
head power lines,' he said., make a serious and concentrated period of time, he said. ' A large numper of deaths !n the

One statistic is different this year effort to reduce or eliminate acci- Data show that the months of 16 to 2S a1e group prob~bly IS due
_ the'average age for deaths, the dents, their returns in time and March, April, andJuly are·-~peak to a ,lack ~ ~xpenence, e said. A
Institute of Agriculture and Natural dollars .will be higher and the waste months for farm accidents. These strong. training program for. safe
Resources staff member 'said. of human resources will be signifi- months are also the peak months operation of farm machl.nery
Ordinarily the average age for cantly reduced." of farming activity. Many accidents should be part of every operation.

eath, is in the mid. 50's a e ran e; "Ev" ry accident'has, three major are caused b haste and., by the Ov~~tlJ!!:' fataliti,g_LS:~,_be re-
this year, the. average age for cQmponents: th~ uman a~tor" In- variation of machinery use, vented by rollover protective struc-
deaths to date IS 44.1 years. eluding a person s agl=, phySICal an~ Schnieder said. A good procedure tures on tractors. However, only

when machinery use changes is to certified ROPS should be used. A
review the safety precautions in makeshift rollbar may be worse
the machloe's operator's manual. than nothing at all, because the

---~ -. operator may have a false sense of
PEOPLE OF all ages, even security, he said.
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EDUCATJONAL SERVICE UNIT ONE
Yearly Summary

Budget of the Estimated Expenses
198'S - 89

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT ONE
Yearly Summary

Eludgetor the Esfiinated rncome
1988 - 89

fr.2..9..U!.m
Total Tax
Special Education
School Nurse
Interest
Miscellaneous
Transfer of Funds

TOTAL

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

tax, 500.00; Western Area Power, ex, 2.843.37; NOTiCE OF SPECIAL BOARD MEETING
Payroll,3,534.33." Notice 1$ hereby given lhal a speCial

Meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m. meeting of the Board of Education 01 the
The Board of Trustees of the Village of Winside School District, alkJa Schooi District

Winside. Nebraska, will meet In regular session 95R of the County of Wayne. in the State of
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, October 2,1989 in the Nebraska will be held at 7:15 p.m" September
auditorium meeting room, which meeting will 25th in' the elementary library. A~ agenda ,for
be open to the. p~blic. An age~da for.suc~-·7~?h ma~tlng#av-8Jlable for public Inspection
meeting, kepI connnuousfy,CtIrrem;--is--avai-able at the offloo 01 the supenntendent
for public inspection at the office 'of the Village By: THE BOARD OF EDU,CATION
Clerk of said Village. OF THE WINSIDE SCHOOL

Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman DIST~I~~E9~~AT~Ari~~E~~~~l'
(Pub!. Sept. 21)

Deadline for all legal
notices to be published by

The Wayne Herald is as
follows: 5 p.nr.Monday

for Thursday's paper and
5 p.m. Thursday for

Monday's paper..

(s) Poarla A Bonjam n
Clerk of the Cou'nty Court

Duane W. Schroedor
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Sept. 21,28, Oct. 5)
1 clip

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of HAF;lRY E. HEINEMANN, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby giver!. thaI on September
15, 1989, in the County Courtof Way~e
County ,--Ne-br-aska, the Registrar issued a writ
ten Statement of Informal Probate of the Will 01
said Deceased, and that Esther Marie Heine
mann whose address is Rural Route, Winside,
Nebraska 68790 has been appointed Personal
Representati~e of t~is Estate. ~reditors of this
Estate must file their claims with this Court on
or before November 22, 1989 or be forever
barred.

tion. Se, 3564,00: Govt Finance Officers Assoc,.
Fe, 80.00; Howard R. Green Co., Se, 1717,73;
Mrs. Erman Hailey, Re, 1430.50; IBM Corp" Suo
316.80; Kepco Engraving, Su, 7.40; Koplin Auto.
Re, 50.36; KTCH AMlFM, Re, 132.00; Robert
Lamb. Re, 128.00; logan Valley Imp!., Re. 8.02;
Lueders, Su, 14.70; Mentor Systems, 'Re,
3207.50; Wm Mellor. Re, 222.00; Mid-Western
Paper, Su, 381.36; Nebr. Clerk·s Assoc, Fe,
30.00; Nebr. Public Power Dis!., Re, 34.81.
Norfolk Iron & Metai, Su, 381.31; Olds & Ensz.
Se, 900.00; Pamida. Su, 162.09; Parsons
Equipment, Su, 18.00: Peat Marwick, Se.
4000.00: Presto-X, Se, -24.00; Phillips 66, Ex.
12.93; Keith Reed,--Re.··2-00.50; Ron's Radio,
Re, 62.00; leonard Schwanke, Re, 159.50;
Servall Towel, Se, 126.50; Sioux City Iron, Su,
338.37: Skarshaug Testing, Se, 51.18; Sor
bus, Se, 249.65; State Nat! Insurance, Re,
3026.98; State of Nebr-Dept. of labor, Fe,
30.00; Systems Services, Re, 488.80; Texaco,
Ex.._9.25; Tufnut,..SuT 19.95;_Unl1e.d IndusJdgs,
Su, 186.00; US West, Re, 97829; Van Waters &
Rogers, Su, 814.50; Vel's Bakery. Su, 20.12;
Vernon Co.. Su, 232.03; Herman Wacker, Re.
222.00; Water Products of Nebraska, Su,
1825.03; Wayne Auto Parts, Re, 19.06; Wayne
County Clerk, Re,.J.05; Wayne Derby. Su,
2556.82; Wayne School Dist. #17, Re, 258.00;
Wesco, Su, 800.96; Western Paper, Su, 26.95;
Western Area Power Assn.,....Se, 9538.67:.WS
Bunch Co., Se, 13827.05; Medical Expense,
Re, 2533.39; State Nmional Bank, Sa,
16940.69; Nebr. Dept. of R,evenue, Sa, 1347.26;
ICMA, Sa, 2782'.60; City 01 Wayne, Sa, VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
53531.16; Nona Johnson, Re, 63.25: Utility BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Customet:>. Re, 307.52.1 NeQraska Pubiic 'September 11, 1989
Power Dist.. Se, 145957.86. Winside, Nebraslta

Final acceptance of Water System lm- The Board of Trustees of the Village of
provements, Project No. 88-1 was deleted from Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
the agenda. September 11, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. in the audita-

Resolution 89-26, closing alley between Lot rium meeting room. All Board members were
19 and LOI,22 of Taylor and Wachob's Addition, present. Visitors: Jeff Hrouda and Myron See-
was adopted. man.

Vern Schulz, Public Works Superintendent, Action taken by the Board included:
reviewed the Cenlennial Park slide refJovation. • Approval of August meeting minutes

A public hearing was held for the Board of • Acceptance 01 August Treasurer:s report
Equalization, Street Improvement District No. • Agreed to pun::hase dumpster for V1Uage

WAYNE CITY COUNelt: 8&-1, Tomar Drive. use -,
PROCEEDINGS Resolution 89-25, setting assessments in • Agreed to have Milo Meyer ,CQver the

August 29, 1989 Street Improvement District No. 88-1. was dump area .
Wayne City Council met In regular session ad~pted. • Agreed to replace Auditorium doors fr.2..9..U!.m - 'a-@(rel"-;" Disbursed

at 7:30 p.m. on August 29, 198~. In attendance: John Carollo addressed the City Council • Agreed to re~in the1iTsrMonday of each Special Education 1,450,109.00 1,394,014.12

~~~~~~~~:~,r~~~~~,l~~~~:~~~~~~~;B:;: h~~~~i~~h::~~~~~~~i~~h~~~~~~~~~:~~ m0r;.~~o~~I~~~g~~~1~,e:~~~approved, for School 'Nurse 240,229.00 228,716.41
torney Ensz from City Attorney's office, Clerk Council President Johnson asked Mr. Carollo to paymentHandy's Glass, re, 24.00; St~nwall:s, Special···Projects/lnsv9. __ 40,480.00 12,061.16.,_

~~:n~~~~rK~:s~:~t Mayor, Marsh and ~i~~~:~e~~dedi:~~.rnatives with r~sidents 01 ~~yl~:',~;,~~~~;; ~~~:'F~x~d:O~~~;2~{,8~f; Media 91,495..00 72,730.28 M~' •

Minutes of August 8, 1989,wereapproved. Mlleting adjourned at 8:06 p.m. Wacker Farm, re, 705.~; Jeff Hrouda, ex, Board/Administration _~88,5.34~OO=-==-~ZfT"=
~ouncil voted to approve the following THE CIT-Y OF ,WAYNE, .NJ:'B9.ASKA, 208.00; K. Guill. r9f.;l00.00; Morning Shopper. B,usl·n.ess 96 312 00 75753 96

cfaims: .- By: Mayor ex, 5.25; leaglie,-ex;-79:30;-NCCl&rl?S;' ex, ' . , , .
NE Nebraska Community College. Fe, 5.00;' ATTEST, 10.00; Cartiafl. ex. 14.98;BCBS, ex, 65.00; S & Plant Operatin/Maint. 67,552.00 ---60.584.07

State National BanK, Re. 96010.00;,Medical City Clork * S Lawn,.ex, 335.00; Ron's Radio. re, 102.02; Transportation 15,500.00 11,530.4-9"'

EBAe~n'~~F~r.~a~n~k"~,n·',5fsu'u·3.,25';·3~2.B5;0~.,i~B~ITuSe'~c~er'o'5s~sJ:B.710u~ei (Pub!. Sept. 21) ~.:30~~~:~'e~:I\~~·:.,f"-6;P~~Fdu~n~.;;;r,;e,~~~;i:';t~i:~~1:::;~~~·, 0..''--I-..'T,:,[:"a~n~sf:::e~r~Qf,:::F=u,:n:,:,d,:,S,-_~_'_~ .. 384 PQQ aD 359 521 £~
_~ .,....,...__=======_~O-:S2;-K-NEnergy,ex; 40.68: Ot"'~'_.qUlP,· OTAt ·---2;4T4,~·r;OO~--2,282;3§+.i:.!6--I-~-

~~~~'.~ri~~·~;i~~~~d?r~~g;~:e'J~C::i MEETING NOTICE ~es~~~~~~p~:~~e~, ~~:' ~.~~~u~:l~1~~:~~
lumber. Re, 9.29; Delmar Carlson, Re, 117.00; The annual meeting of. Wayne Veterans ex, 134.32; Jerry's Body Shop, re, 40.00; Cen~
Clarlt Brothers Transfer. Re, 34.00; Complete 'Association Cemetery Board of Wayne, Ne- tra! Statsslab, QX, 1,103.50; Ecolab, eX,'71.00;
Computer, Se/Su, ?4.60; Culligan Water braska will be Friday, October 6, .1'989 at 8:00 Gerhold Concrete, ex, 52.50; PoUards,pump-
ConditIoning, Re, .102.15;' Ditch ,Witch of p,m._~t the W@'Jn~ Vets..5::Jub. Lot owne!..~~ lng, ex, SOD.OO; Municipal Supply, ex, 363.08;
Omaha; Ae, 2391.17; Dunon, Lainson, Su, --" ef19biiraged to attend. Any informjitlon con~cI Carroll Plumbing, re, 780.50; Cleveland Elee-; -
423.53; Ellingson Mo(Ors .. Re, '11.~4; Energy -- Wayne 9. Denklau, Seaetary~TreastJrer. !rlc,- re, 14.00; Electrolux, ex, 338~95;'NE Dept
SelVice. Group" Re, 2$20.00; :J~~ont $Anita- -'--::_" __._. ---'-- ~_,_~ubl. ~~t,~ 21,28) of Revenue, tax, 279.94; Winside State B_ank,

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim
bursements; Apt., Report; Sa, Salaries; Se,
Services; Su, Supplies.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION plies, 619.65; Slephensons School Supply,
PROCEEDINGS same, 23.70; Toms Music House, music supp.,

Septembor 11, 1989----------i1.95: Triarco, art supplies, 94.56; U S Games,
The Wins.ide Board of Education met 'in its teaching supplies, 215.10; US West Communi.

regUlar ·September meeting on Monday, ca~ons, phone, 268.45; Village of Winside, utili-
September '.', 198~. The meeting was called ties, 400.63; Warnemunde Ins Agcy, employees
to order by Vice Pres~dent - Ken Kollath. bond, 197.00; Wayne Famlty Practice Group

Claims were.revlewe~. Motion was made, bus physical, 40.00; Wayne Herald:
seco~d 8{ld carried u.nanlmously to .aJl~w the printing/ads, 92.61; West Point Cleaners. band
follOWing listed claims In the amounts.lndlcated: uniform cleaning, 570.50;' Western Paper &
ABC SC~OOI S~pply l~c., t~ach supplies. 62.31: Supply, paper towels, 252.10; Western Typ and
All Amencan Lib PreView, library books, 531.97; Office Suo printer, supplies/typewriters,
AT an~ T Info Sys, phone, 114.87; Badger State 1.413.00; Wilcox & Follett Book Co., textbooks,
Chemicals, bldg., grounds upkeep. supplies, 48.92; William VMacgil! & Co., first aid supplies,
3,764:60; Carhart lbr, Co.,. bld~. upkeep 33.44; Woodworkers Store, janitorial suppttes,
suppl!es, 480 ..48; Caroll~a Biological .Supp, 29.05; Fearon, leaching supplies, 133.65;
teachIng supplies.. 913.46. Chronicle ~uldance Angie Thompson, World Herald sub., 19.60;
PUb, sUbscrl~tl~n, 150.~0; Corpposers' Ken Kollath, mileage, 49,40; Don leighton,
Monthly. sUbs~rlp~on, ~6.25, D ~ Heath. t~xt- mileage and exp., 125.81; ESU #10, data pro-
books: 9?6.51. Dick ~hc~. teachln~ supplies: cessing. 77.29; Farmers Coop, bus expenses.

___~~~?8. Diers Supply. Janttor suppll~s, 73.47, 354.67; Winside Motors, bus repairs, 1839.94;
-g:n~~~mplemen.~;',-mowe~--:f-epalrs--.----31-.~5;-., Postage-F'und;-stamp-money--,50.00.,.warne--

seaver, SUb~rlpnon, ~4.00, Dl~ Teachln~ munde Ins. Agcy, insurance workmflns comp.,
Resources, t~a.ch supplies, 12.26, ~bSCO, 11- 281.5.00; Ponder Leasing Co.. bus
brary sUbscrlp~ons. 327i.74; Educational ~e- lease/purchase rent, 7,9S8.77~

:~~k:~~~~~:n~~~~~~;sEJ~~~~~:ld~:~~~ TO~~e;'B~~;d·~cU~~~········:····· 119,652.59
Inc., t?xtlwork~oks, 91.63; Enterpri.se Elect~c, 1. Approved teachers teaching in non-en-
e1eetn~1 supplies. 112.74; ESU 1, computers dorsed areas
and printer, ~,016:92; Act Fund, bdJadnvpri~c 2. Verified the successful teaching experi-
expo - 702,18...pupll support expo . 215.95. office ence of Kathy Hladky for renewal of her teach-
expo -.30.40, groundS/bldg. exp. - 30.00, trans- ing certificate. .
portation ex~. - 90.0~~ F.ahs:y & F~rrell, Inc., 3. Approved the use of school cafeteria fa-
\o?ts, 181.23. Frey,SClennfic Co., sCience sup- ciHties by AAL for a benefit dinner.
plies, 1n .55: Garrett Book Company, library 4. Approved the new textbooks purchase
~ks, 75.32: Gessford, J B. Attny, legal ser· 5. Approved furnishing free E;!.thletic passes
VICeS, 541.50. Hamrn.ond St~phens Co., atten- to people meeting Advisory Council guidelines.
dance books, 16.59, Hardmg Glass lnd Inc, Meeting adjourned.
bldg/bus gt~s~ replacemerl1,-_.1.1-11 ,38; Submitted by J,aan Gahl
HO'lghton Mlfflm Co., t,ex,tbooks, 697.22; Secrotary to Board of Education

~~::I:nSl~:~:;~;ie~~Xjt~~~:r~;U~'~::'i~:,; (Pub!. Sept. 21)
35.05; J Weston Walch, Publisher, music, 21.65;
Jim Winch, mowing, 250.00; ,Johnsons Inc.;
p1umbinglheating repair. 4,005.90; K-N Energy,
fuel, 273.88; lakeshore Curr Materials Co.,
textbooks, 168.73; Logans Anlenna Service,

~~~~f:h~~' m2;;~~~;5~ig~:~;~-~~'B~~
Co:, tex~~, 268.12; Midwest Shop Supplies
Inc., shop supplies, '106.24; NASCa, teaching
supplies, 86.4.73;. NASSP, principal dues,
125.00; NE Council ,~001 Adm, school law lab.
55.00; Nebraska Appliance, Center, home eC.
appliance exchange,' 190.00; N6rfotk Daily
News, subsaiptlonrad, 46.01'; Northwest Elec
tric" Inc., heating repalrs\ 186~79; Nystrom, pIc- .
torial map set, 402.33; Oberle·s· Market,
teachJdeaning supplies, 73.33: Office Co~nec.:

tion, computer ribbons, 11.90; Orkhi, ext~rmj~
-natlng annual fee, 483.60; Overheild Door

Pompany, T and Idoor, 1,569,00; Pamida Inc.',
trash'ba~garden·hose, 28:75: Paul.SOk,-l:ide
II ~ mileage and exp.",100,OO;,Payroli Fund,
piayrou,. 68,375.67; OusUQ, Inc., teacbing sup~

plies...62.90; R~media Publications Inc., same,
28~: Raben Brooke' &,Assoc, building·sup·
piles" 288.11: ,Ron leapley, mileage, ,95.76:;
5afgllflt·Welch Scientific Co"leaching supplies,

~'::'l~=l~~~~:ur.l~~:~h~:::
teae:hing aUppliff., 166.68; Sco!l Foresman and
Co.,: textbooks, 428.oa;'.~SIl~er SUrd,en;, text•.
books, 421.92: Sioux City Joufnlll, subscription,

__-----:~_~~ ..~~~~~ flub ,~O;, teaching: IUp·

, .._~._-_._~---'-
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$65.95
$76.80
583.35
$96.~5

prescription

'2',..
10'
IS'

Tb.Wa)'ll.".....loI.

Tb~.1IaPt. :&J:,:l'!9_

HIDESI
TANNERY
WORKERS

........... $34.20
. . . $42.30

. $55.70
........... $61.50

...
O' .
S' .

'0'

2" Dia. 6-Bar Tubular Steel Cattle Gates
4' . . ..... $37.10 14' $82.60
6' . $45.20 16' $90.85
8' . . .. $55.90 lB' $103.40

10' . . . $64.05 20'.. . $126.95
12' ... $72.10

1%" Dia. 6-BarRanch Hand
TliblJ1CiFSTeei Cattle Gates

1%" Dia. 6-Bar Tubular Steel Hog Gates
4' . . $33.70 12' $63.70
6' . . $42.05 14' $73.55
8' $54.05 16' $80.25

10' . . . $59.55 lB' $92.85

STEEL ROOFING &.SIDING
l1f." Corrugated. 26" Width. 2tJ-Gaug'e Galvaniz:ed.

6' to 20' Pieces $36.89 sq. (100 sq. ft.)
Gal",anlzed R,ugsed 'Rib Steel Roofing & Siding.

38" Width, 6' to 36,'-Ptece~~._.... ,'. , . , ~38.49Iq. (10.0 sq. ft.)
Colored Rugged Rib $teel Roofing & S~~jgs..~~_~~_.-.,

38" Width, 6' to 36'. Plece-'"".·."".· .>o.;--:~l9-Iq;-("l00:sq'dt';) .~

5.%.Ft. Steel Posts. . $2.19 ea.
b-Ft. Posts $2.39 ea.
Hog Panels, 32"x16' , $14.69 BO.
Cau{e Panels 52"x16' , . ' ... $15.99 ea.
Comblna·tlon Panel. 52"x16' . . .. $18.59 eQ.
Barbed Wire (2-Pt. 13Y2.Gauge) 80-rod spool $29.89 ea.
Barbed Wire (2-Pt. 12'/,-Gauge) 80-rod spool .. $32.99 ea.

~AI..E-PRICESCASH& CARilY
~IMITED.TOSTOCK 0" HAND! ... -~

IBP's Dakota City ~lde tannery Is now open. Slouxland
has become home to one of the largest, most modern
tanneries in the world.

IBP currently has good jobs for qualified applicants in Its
present Dakota City hide processing plant, with an excel..
lent opportunity for .advancement.

Experience is desirable, but not required. Succ;"n\ft'ul .ppli ..
cants must have a good work histQry', appropri~e physical
qualifications and a strong willingness to work. Benefits in..
elude: ----t"::-_.

.. An excellent starting wage
* Regular pay Increases
* Paid holidays & vacation
* An outstanding... _medical/de-ntal-_package with
card

Production

ACCOUNTS R-ECEIVABLEJCLERK
Full time position 'open fot Accounts Receivable -

l>ata Entry Clerk. Monday thru Friday. 'CRT ex
perience helpfut Attention to detail a must. Good
math skilIs necessary. Apply in person at the Mil
ton G. Wl,lldbaUin Company, Wak~field. NE. An
EOE/AAEinployer. '.21

Explore your opportunities in IBP's expanding Hide Division. Ap
ply in person at:

DAKOTA CITY PLANT
EMPl.-OYM£NT·OFFfCE

Located 5 miles south of
South Sioux City. NE on Hwy. 35

_. Mon· Fri, 7:00AM·4:00 PM• P Sat, 8:00 AM·12:00 Noon.l ® Equal Opportunity
Employer M I F

WANTEn

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL

FREE

1-800-67%-3418

Ag related salesperson ior

exciting new concept in farm
..----and ranctTTnarketing.

Call 368-5331 or 368-5802.

FARM and RANCH
NETWORH
SERVICE:

HELP WANTED: Two
positions available at
Wayne Family Practice
Clinic: 1) part-time medI
cal assistantllab. 2) part
time LPN. Hours negotia
ble with Saturday am rota
tion. For further inforIJIll
tion call 375-1600.orstop at
21-4 Pearl and fill out ap
plication 9-21

HELP WANTED

.lU'I1t;PN1Nurses
Aid Assistants
and Dietary.

Apply in person to
Heritage ofEmerson,

6th and Nebraska,
__ P.O. Box 310.

Emerson, NE. 695.2~.

FOR SALE' TROYBILT Pony Tiller - 5
HP electric start, one year old. 254-7279
after 6 p.m S14t2

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabinet with sink
and fixtures. Very good condition. Phone
375-5434 after 6:30 p.m S18t3

FOR SALE: Roiling Stone tickets ~
Oct. 7, Ames, Iowa $50 each. 1-402
632-4569 S2112
--------_._--

NOTICE OF.VACANCY
GROUNDSKEEPER II. HiIT~g Rate $100ilmimth, plus ben

efits. Job description and app~Toi'mM"e-availa'6Ie to all

F=-----------,---jhlnnmeffirested parhes 'by wlltIng to the AdminIstrative Services
The Wayne County Deten· Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or
.tion Center is accepting ap-
plications until September by phoning 4021375-2200, Ext. 485. Completed application form

25 for the position of Juve- and letterof applicationare due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Mon-

nile Attendant. There is an day, September 25, 1989. Wayne State College is an Equal Op-

opening for-the midnight to 8 portunitylMfirmative Action Employer, '-I'
a.m. shift. Starting salary is

$3.60 pcr hour. Benefits include

vacation, holidays and health in

surance. Wayne County is An

Equal Opportunity Ernploye~; '.21

9-21

8·14

SALE

Join by September 30. at these convenient times and locations:

The Quick Success'" Weight-Loss Program
Flexible Fits your lifestyle.

Effective You'll see results fast

Easy Enjoy regular food with your family
and friends.

Co'sts Less Low weekly fee. No Contracts.

Convenient At a time and place near you.

Succes8liil" Proven effective. Has helped millions.

WAYNE
_ Un!l!!..d P..resb¥terlanChurch .------.

216West3rd .. -
·Wed.4:30pl)'l

Times listed are fofTheweigh-fri. M~~eQID.1f2.-hour.(atef."--:-..---~-
Weight Watchers may be able to co~eTo your community or work-SIte.

Call us for further information. ~ ,

The bestSOllltiOll
·atthebestprice.

-'-----.,...._---

GARAGE,

YOU NAME IT.
Friday, Sept. 22 3-7
Sat., Sept. 23 - 8·2

311 W. 7th, Wakefield
Ski pants, 2 boys' 10 speeds,
Zenith Beta Max, clothes 

infant thru adult, decorator
items,mic.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Directors of the
Wakefield Health Care Center are
now accepting sealed bids for the
purchase of the propenymoown-'
town Wakefield iliat used to house
the Wakefield Clinic. All bids
should be sent to the Board at P.o.
Box 304, Wakefield, NE 68784.
Bids will be accepted until8pm on
Thursday. October 12. 1989. The
Board retains the right to accept or
reject any or all bids.

FOR SALE

'f-s00:2~~5~---~-.

FREE REGISTRATION.. ~VE $14
Feef'Or""siJ.bllequentweeks Visa and MasrerCard accepted at se4..cted IOCll.tions for pre- Z 105 MAIN STREET WAYNE NEBRAS'KA
po_n,.olf"V""d~_:"~'~~~~'~it~t;'i~;:~;",,~~~~~~~:kiiW~iG~T°.,\l'AT~~:_ .. '., .-E'R!!"rNTE}f#fTlo';r T\Vi<!c.HERS INTERNATIONAL. INC TJEJ.EPHQNE:3j5·2110 .

1,-.--,=._,,=~._==_=""======.._=-""",=.~~-,""""",,,_ ..""~__.~!!!!!._!!!!!~!!!!ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""''''''iiiiiiiiI!~__'''''Iiiiiiiiii''____

FOR SALE: Guitar. Acoustic, Taka
mine with strap and case. Like new
$200. ($600 when new). 375-2406 after5. S1813--_ .... ...

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT
SEIVED VEHICLES from $100
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602-838-8885
extA3215. S1414

FOR SALE: Special souvenir plastic
cups commemorating 100 years of Corn
husker football. Also available Kansas
City Royals plastic cups and many other
valuable collectors' cups, Contact Andy
after 7 p.m., 375-5434 S1414

FOR SALE: Manual typewriter, $10.
Toaster oven, $11. Make-up mirror, $7.
Woman's clothing, sizes 5-7. Call 375
5639. S21

_·HOUSE-FOR SALE: Older 5 bedroom.
completely reconditioned home with
double garage. Call 256-3221 (days), ask
for John or 256-3198 (evenings). S7tf

per person db!. occ.

SAN [?RANCI~£O

·HEAllT ow THE CITY·

trom$ 280.00
Packqge Includes:

.Roundtrip air from Omaha
.2 Nts accommodations

.San Francisco
Cable Cor Ride

-.San francisco Bay Cruise
.RQYndtrlp transfers

.AII Taxes

LOST B FOUND .

WANTED

WE WOULD like to thank relatives and
friends for their cards, visits, memorials
and the kindness shown all of us while
Gerald was ill in the Omaha Veterans
Hospital and during the time of his death.
Special thanks to those..__ ,,",h~ atten~ed

the benefit dinner sponsored by the AAL
Branch #5960 for the Banzhaf family. We
express our heartf~lt thanks and appre
ciation to everyone It wilt always be re
membered and appreciated by all of us.
God bless you aU. Katherine and Char
lqtt,e 6a.01..h-,;!L. HQy_ao.d_.B_ernitta Slender.

S21

GARAGE SALE

A BIG THANKS to friends and rela
tives for praye'rs, flowers, gifts, visits,
phone calls and the beautiful cards I re
ceived while I was in the hospital and
since returning home. A special thanks to
Pastor Schut lor the visits and prayers.
Big thanks to the Bud Simpson family for
taking care of the work at home. ~t was
greatly appreciated. Myron (Mike)
Meyer. 821

WE WISH thank fflends and relatives
who sent cards, flowers and gifts and
helped us celebrate our 50th wedding
anniversary, Thank you to our children
and grandchildren for hosting the open
house. Your presence was deeply ap
preciated. Carl and Mabel Bronzynski.

S21

SPECIAL NOTICE

LOST: Saturday in Wayne. -Man's
sunglasses, black frame, amber, lenses.
Cail coilect, 267-2669 illound. S21

WE WiSH TO thank our many friends
in the Wayne area for the cards and let
ters we received for our anniversary. It is
great to be remembered by all of you.
Don and Betty Johnson. S21

WANTED TO RENT: Garage in
Wayne, Winside or Hoskins, for small
hop and storage. 375-4847. S21t3

: er coke/pop machines,
juke boxes, slot machines, gumball and
peanut machines, gasoline globes, any
coin operated items. Will pick up. R.
Newman, 9N 920 Meadow Drive, Elgin, Ill.
60123. Phone 312-464-5661. S7t6

FOR RENT

NE. STATEWIDE

JOIN THE League of. Women Voters of
Nebraska (men_ welcome). Become
knowledgeable and involved in govern
ment and critical.issues. Write 808 ,p St.,
Suite 207, Uncoln, NE 68508.

SINCERE "THANKS" to my family.
friends and neig_hbors-, for the love and
concern shown m'e while hospitalized and
since returning home. For your special
prayers, cards, flowers, food and visits, I

NOTIC~: SAV~ now during our 1~ sale humbly thank you. My appreciation and
on movies to Video transfers. Outstand- respect to the Laurel and PMC medical
ing qU<:,-lity. Write fo.r free brochure or ~~taff and nurses. To my Pastor, Du~ne
Entervl8w Productions, Box 328, Blair, Marburger, and Catholic Sisters, I love
NE 68008, 402-426-2121. you all. May He richly bless each of you.

Suzie Johnson. 821

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
B6wed? Settling? Holm Services can
correc~ the problem quickly and simply.
For information call: 800-877-2335 or
write: Box 37782, Omaha, NE 68137.

WORLDWIDE SELECTION of vaca·
tion properties. Receive $2 on all"in
quiries! Call Resorts Resale today. 1
800-826-7644 nationai, 1-800·626-1847
in Florida or 1-305~771-6296.

IMMEDIATE OPENING Police Otti
cer: City of Valentine, Nebraska; certifi
cation required; insurance, vacation,
uniforms furnished Send resume 10 City
of Valentine, PO Box 177, Valentine, NE
69201, An E~ual Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED: Body man/manager
needed lor one-man shop ·at new car
dealership, salary negotiable, experience
and references required. Butch Stone,
Stone Motors, Julesburg, CO, 303-474
3391.

.,
TRAIN AT'home'for civil'service exams
Postal, clerical, inspection, enforcement.
Start $10.62/hr Writs: lnclude phone
number: Nationwide, Box 29363, Lincoln,
NE 68529.

FARMERS: WE build axle extensions
for Gleaner, JD, International combines;
pick up rod fingers for downed milo/beans
on JD bean heads. Heins Welding, 402
773-5256. Sutton, NE

ENGINES: '350 Chev .. $795: 454
Chev.. $995: 302 Ford. $780: 351 Ford,
$895: 366 Chev .. $995: 427 Chev ..
$1,095. Many other models in stock. Up
to 5-year warranty. Free delivery. Ram ALL-TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.
Engine Headquarters. 1·800-438-8009 ··---rREES7SHRUBS/HEDGESiPROPERLY

PRUNEDfTRIMMED/REPAIRED/REMOV
ED. Free estimates, prompt service,
references. 375,3046, 375-4018. Au28tf

WANTED: GUITARS, banjos, man
dolins, amplifiers, Gibson, Fender',
Gretsch, Rickenbacker, Martin, profes
sional models made before 1965, Les
Pauls, Telecasters, Stratocasters, Super
400, L-5, White Falcon, etc. Jim Colcla
sure, ,4119 Campbell, Kansas City, MO

'64110,816-531-8184. -

1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables.
New low monthly payments. Commercial
home tanning be~s, lamps, lotions, ac
cessories. Carno-day, free color catalog
1-800-228-6292 (NENET).

EXPERIENCED TRUCK drivers look
ing for excellent pay, bonuses. profit in
centives? Call the truckline that cares
about you. Moore's Transfer, Inc., Nor
foik, NE, 800-672·8362.

$100 WEEKLY guarantee. 10-15 flexi
ble hours "Yeek1y. Explaining 'new pre-
school program developed by r

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTA-'
liON/Central ..community College ac
cepting applications, truck driver training
program. Ten week course starting every
five weeks. ,Financial aid, scholarships,
housing available. Kelly, 1-800-666
2655.

SIGNAGE: PRESPACED, pre
assembled computer cut vinyl let
ters/numbers, Also simulated bronze,
magnetics and banners. Write for

-broGhure.B"o§et-S<!JfI·ShoP. 21270-61.;
Uncoln, NE 68510

.• FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft.• !deal for small
shop or office at the Dearborn' Mall. in 
Wayne. ~top in and see Bill, Jr. or ,call

-,-,,375-1540. J22rt

: TRAILERS FOR RE.NT: Close to
.' campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p,m, If.. Rates subject to"
.;. . . ---.--.--,.----.---.- -··:G"'EIRf/e-EJR<i<JVEJIIEJbillty.·--:-
• FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished .

,} apartmant. Call 375--1343 Or 375-1229,1f

'-, ':;:'APARTMENT FOR RENT: Very
::';ji2Lclean. good location, excellent parking.

;,-.:)"l~~Seniorcitizen preferred, CalI287-2~~:i3

.' .<~·':;~;~r .---- ----

DUE TO tremendous increase in busi
ness, John Kohl Auto Center is seeking
quality service technicians for our GM
Chrysler Service Dept. One position is
open for a master lead technkian and two
for certified technicians. lTyou' have the

~'-------OesTre:-'"expeT~--and' tectTntcalbdC~

ground to work on today's advanced car
and truck, we want to talk to you. Excel-.
lent wages and benefit package. Send
resume to: John Kohl Auto Center, Inc.,
Box 369, York, NE 68467, phone 40~

362-5511, Attn: Mr. Hackwith

SINGLES: MEET single people
throughout rural America. Confidential, Wh 0 b t t da
reputabie, estabiished plan. Free detai.l_s.;...-1''T5a--YlMlYff'_wwl111rryMl,a-t ou wa er . mage every

~uo!'l'-COOAeGljaAS-NewsiettSf;--f'&Bn when there-is a single ply, Ig
406, Superior, NE 68978. weight roofing system that carries a

15 year full factory warranty or a 20
year pro·rated factory warranty?

Schools, warehouses, office buildings
or any flat roof.

Paulson Construction
Wisner, NE - 529·6710

.'.""(;:;';~:_'--

1!liWaV'i]:.iiY;
DUE TO inte"'!al prO~otions, John Kohl' V.l'.I'.I'IJI'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'""!,,.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'~.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'~.I'I.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'"t FULL TIME help needed - Monday th';;
Auto, Cente'.; IS _seeking a qual~t)' a~d I", -"_."---" .. , _:.' ':., : " ~ I _~~YL8 to S;. Apply at Ray's LockerLcall
<;Q!]sum.ac-";Onscianoo. BOdY:Shop·Man-.-~· ··--·l.1\~E--lt:lf~TF- FAM:lJ:;;Y i! 286,4981 or call 286-4993 after 5 p.m.
'ager, ~xpenenpe deslred"qr would con- .'. ' - au I 1ft U .... ' ,'. 2 521t3

sider. indi.VidU.al With. post h.ig. h s.Ch.OO... I....e...\\- ....•.!.. .. .... '. !
ucaUon In business managament or ra- IJi - Y.'A'.. ·.'D.·D.-'. ·S·A····-··L··.]E.- I';j.'-latedfield:.Excellent base··salary and 'I';j .B.. 2

__qQlJI!11i.ssjon_~-J~r th~_M.9reSSi~!t~Iill.:......-I--_:___ __'-------~
f,. canl.Send rasume to: John Kohl Auto '!<l. - Prld-a-y-.S-e-~.p-t·.·.:·2~-3··· ....··-3·-7'" p' m l!!
.: Canter, Inc:, Attn: Mr.. Hackwith, Box ~'.. ..' ", •• .li!!

_.~§2,_York, NE 68467.or phona 402-362, li!! .S· t··· d· . ..... S· .. t·.··· 2·3 ..• 8' -5---:-·'.:' .-!
,;' 5511" I .....' a ur ay. e~. '. ..,.. p.m.. 2,
t ilTTORNEY/MOM in Connecticut I' Black & White TV,sewing machine, Avon, childrens I
!', needs neal, high-energy,. mature nanny ! and adult clothes, .hat collection.,. games, puzzles, il
, ". to provide professional care fo'r baby and ~ (lII;j

.
!.i!!...l1l.• i.... 4·year-old. Banefits includa large nanny il appliances; pots &pans, utility cart.' il*' quartors, tr"vel andexcollent salary. 1 Y.ou name it we have it. Many items 50(/: or less; ;j
~jf -Nennies-ofNebraska,402·379-2444. 1 CASH ONLY. . 1
r:I..;. PRESSMAN WANTED to operate il' 60~ WI t . W k r' Id . li!!
/, 18x25 Heidelberg offset KORD. Ssnd re- il -- I n er - a e Ie . il
r~? sume to Bill Nuckolls, FairbUry Printing & ;ij 9-21 II
;.jj: O.ffice Supply, BoX 429, Fairbury. NE ~".I'.I.1'.I'.I.1'.I.1.1'.I'.I.1.1.1'.I-":.I.1.1'.I.1.1.1'.I'.I.1.1'.I'.I'.I'I.I.I'.I.1'L:<.rI".I/,l, 68352.'

fi;i
I:"



Mr.. Art JobDIoli
SS4-z49S
GOLDEN RULE CLUB'

Golden ,Rule Club' met Thursday
. afternoon with Nola Potter ofAllen

as ,hostess., Roll call w~ answered
with 'What I enjoy~ at the Dixon
County Fair,' and ·What.! would do
with a mHlIon dollar lottery win.'

ernoon entertainment ,was
---~hite.'eleph<tll~t;o~C" - , -,

dub wfll have an "outing" to Nor-
4o-folk. '

88

PORK LOIN-

END
ROAST

AlASKAN

POLLOCK FILLET

STORE!
BUDER KERNEL

CORN
Cream Style or Whole Kemel

BUDER KERNEL CUT

GREEN BEANS
303 Can

SMUCKERS

GRAPE JELLY
2-lb. Jar

60U~D

.11111
11I--II---<"

.I~.l1.

~·····7" C\'01/'.10
(.lUI'S

50- ' MANU,,'ACTUR-..:R'S COUPON • EXPIR~TION '/16In- 50'

SAVE 50 ft
00 16 ... "lib _ Orili!a! _ c.-

~~~i§'I__~_Cl_
CIIh_V'OIl.... :'.

:':W~~IO:
1lQ_"'CIM1CN.lAWJOl

Good Week of September 20·26

Onlyacl.uederi1nG d/bIaBdl1 OW

I
COUNTRY TIME ICOKEiPEPSI & MY. DEW

LEMONADE IA -J Regular. Diet or_ rtiJ~ Caffeine Free

28-oz. 112-Qt. 'iIi~
Bottle L Can "'1\\1IP.~

" "I~-

$139,,~ $1591~:99C

HEINZ SQUEEZEABLE

KETCHUP

Htl:LS BROS.

COFFEE
RegUlar or Auto. Drip

Without Coupon $3.4.9 ~~ '~I"__~-'CII_

. ~~~~. .S299 ... -...-.- ...
~1lQIl:en:,~1ON~!o2T.M f

26-oz. Can , ..' aoodWuko'S,pi<mti"O'''- _

With Coupon I~OO~I,;.. ;;Lu~""".:::Ioc-~""'~-~••~~I~,-""a."'~~=:::;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;=;;~~==:=l'I
f 'MANU"-'''CTUREA'S CO-UPON. EXPIRAT.ION 9126/89 70'

DECAFFEINATED 70 SAVE 10ft .
,_-tll.H'lli!---...J)J(16.o1.J1l11sJlmh1!atIIQIly _.lIIattd eocr.. __

Without Coupon -S

..2,~.oz..C.. a.n S4·.. ·99
With Coupon "

, .

$
lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

l'Pt. Potato SolaQ
I-Pt. Cole Slow'

Norge BroosteQ Chlc~~

WIMMERS
BEEF SUMMER SAUSA~E

WIMMERS
COTTO-SALAMI

,ROASTEp
CHICKEN

WIMMERS
OLIVE LOAF

_J:tQRMB. _
HARD SALAMI

303 Can C S.1_09
::Y~~::I~~tt~ 2;78C 2;78--=-__

_ s~.. WPTEMBETHUR:,D~Y, ~.F,::J.Sll...".:SANIFLUSH THREE DI.'I'-IAM~.O)-CN!-D+=iiiiiillh----ftll"'---k--ni~.l
8:00 P.M. ~~~, SI59 i

WORTH $1,000 CASH. 1_s4_~~Z_·.c_an~~__~~~
BE SURE TO HAVE THE SHURFINE SHURFINE

NUMS..ER3__ 0NYOUR WATER SOFTENER S-1 99 ~~~~TO
---CARD PUNCHED. SALT Triple

Last Week's Name Drawn was 40-lb. Bag - Pack
OFrancis Breitkreutz of Wisner. She did not

claim the $1,000 Cash Prize. Be sure to have
your card punched this week to be eligible to
win this wee.k. If you have lost or misplaced
your card, come in and ask for another card.

BakerYI--~-~unchroofTl-.

~:eT~_~:~ ISC CO":P laC
·-!'!!!!!!!!!~!"!!~Delicatelle()

Help.for-Hemorrhoids··---

Hemorrhoids. or piles.
are masses of blood ves
sels and surrounding tis
sues that form in the rec
tal area -- both fIlside and
outside the rectum. Non
drug approaches to caring
for hemorrh_oids include:
cleaning the rectal area
with soap and. water or a
commercial wipe after
f'ach bowel movement.
taking sitz baths. drink
ing additional water, and
eating high-fiber foods.

Stool softeners keep
stools moist and prevent
straining. Bulk-forming
laxatives add fiber to the
diet and also preve.nt
straining, A variety of
creams. Ointments. and
sUPpOliltories are availa
ble for relieving .hemor-
hotd--SyIIrp'tOfils,- Typical

ingredients -friclude local
anesthetics (benzociune).
astringents (zincoxlde).

.profeetantSfcocoa bufterT.
and vasoconstrictors
(ephedtlne). For more in
forinaMQn.oo" care ofh~
morrhoids and . available
prOducts. talk to your

barmac1fltT'-


